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Three Killed In Highway Crash Near Sierra Blanca
On "V

OJttddy

, The foothills are behind, the
(mountains rlso ahead of Big

'Spring's high school football team.

'Having shot through five Class
B opponents to tho tuno of 223
points to none for vllstlng elevens,
tho promising squadled by Coach'
cs BrUfcw- - and Brown now faso
five gruelling Class A contestsfor
the district championship.

IHj a golden opportunity for
the Steers. Already onemay find
easily that winning a few games,
even though they have been from
considerably weaker elevens, las
had a tonic effect upoi the whole
town.

There's somethingIn a winning
football game, come autumn, that
goes tho breezes of
this mostjilesi. of the footstool of
the Almighty One better as an

for dcprcsslonltls.

Principally because tho high
school has not had a winner In sev
eral years supportof the team thus
far this fall has in some respects
been weak.

The Lions club men, with their
wives. If any, will go to Midland
next Friday In a body. A section
of the grandstandhas been reserv
ed for the Big Spring pep squad,
band and fans.

This club Ic to bo congratulated
for setting a good example. Other
clubs would do well to follow Its
lead.

A rpeclal train can be obtainedto
carry Steer supportersIf as many
as 250 tickets can be sold at 80 cents
each for the round trip.

High school officials, pointing out
that operatingar automobile to the
sceneof battle would cost more, are
anxious for several reasons that the
special be obtained.

It is much more satisfactory tc
carry tho whole outfit In a body on
a train. Its not a bad thing for the
railroad either.

Yep. It's going to be a great scrap
from now to Tuikey Day. Midland's
fighting men will put out more
against the Steers than any othei
team. The fust real test faces the
Steers. Let's help 'em get over that
hump.

Since we got ctartedthis morning
on sports, Just as well take time out
to say that, elthough our personal
favorite, Connie Mack and his Ath-

letics, lost, it --was a great World
Series and It lasted thelimit.

The best we could figure out the
crowds that heard the play by play)
repot ts in front of the Herald of-
fice held a majority of Cardinal
fans.

usually wc are for the supposed
underdog. Tho Athletics, true
enough, had won the past two
years. But, Connie Mack, growing
aged, who has always been a fine
influence In thi game, was trying
to set a record by winning three in
a row. We were for him. If he
could have won we'd very likely fn

(CONTINUED ON PARIS 3)

U. S. May Act In
Sino - Japanese

ThreatOf War
WASHINGTON,. Oct. 10 Ltt

A soft-spok- hut forceful Amer-
ican Intervention to still tho
rumblings of a Japanese-Chines- e

war In Slanchurla appearedSat-
urday to be but n question ot
hours.

The state departmentwas ful-
ly preparedto lnoke before the
world for Its opinion the prom-
ises of peaco nnd fair dealing
nude so often by Japannnd Chi-

na In a long succession ot treat-
ies. Secretary Sthnson was
hopeful but not optimistic

Cow

Found

Money

AVED
Forty Cents did big work for
A. F. Robertsof the Big Spring
Service to Station Friday. Mr.
Roberta lost a cow... he adver-
tised with a Want Ad. RE-
SULT: , the cow was located

,early Saturday morning. It was
found by a reader ot Mr. Rob-
erts' Want Ad,,.
SAVING: Mr, Roberta was In-

tending to go to a nearby town
Sunday to look, for hid' cow
That's saving money with

HERALD

WANT ADS

TomBal
Not Guilty

Former ConercsBinnn Is
Asquiltcd On Instruct

ctl Verdict

HOUSTON, Oct 10 UP Col.
Thomas H. Ball, known as the "fa
ther of Port Houston," becameof
his active leadership for more than
a score of years in the development
of a deep sea channelhere, yester
day was acquitted of a charge oi
theft of warrants vaiuea at :cc4.--

090.76 from the Houston Harris
county ship channel navigationdis
trict.

The chargo brought against the
former congressman

and one ttmo gubernatorial candl
date was not supportedby the evl-

dence presented. Criminal district
Judge Langsion Q. King ruled In
Instrucllnir the Jury to return a
verdict of not guilty.

Ills Statement
After tho close of tho trial. Col.

Ball made tho following statement'
"I stated that when I learned of

the Indictment returned against me
Uat I was grieved beyond expres-
sion at tho actionof the grand jury,
and that when the facts were as-

certained through regular Judicial
channels, it would be found that the
action of the grand Jury was un-

warranted.
"Today I refer to that statement

and standupon it without com
mont."

The vindication of Col. Ball and
the removal of the questions raised
by the state regarding his action?
In a land transaction in 1927, when
he was counsel for the port com'
mission, came after the prosecution
had Introduced its evidence througl;
a paradeof witnesses that started
Thrusday morning and continued
until after 10 a. m. Friday. When
tho state rested, the defense offered
a motion for an instructed verdict
of not guilty and the argumentsoi
opposing counsel quickly narrowed
the case down to the question of
whether or not Col. Ball had acted
wth criminal Intent and with false
representationsIn obtaining a tract
of land for the port commission.

TexasOfficers
Go For Suspect

In GangDeaths
DES MOINES, la., Oct 10 U- P-

Pollce Chief P. F. Heard, and As
sistant District Attorney Sam Lew-
Is. were on their way here from
Houston for Shilo Scrlvenorcharg
ed with murder in the slaying of
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Jones in a
Houston apartment. His compan
ion, Del McCabe, who was killed
In a gun fight with Detective Lo-rc- n

Miller here faced tbd same
charge.Scrlvenor said, "That's the
way ho wanted to go, shooting it
out." He said that all he knew
about the Joneskillings was what
he read in the papers. Mrs. M
Cabc telegraphed from St. Louis
asking the custody of the body.

Houston police assert that the
Jones couple was killed in a re-
prisal following tho murderof John
Cherrls after a gang quarrel over
money.

t

DefenseStrikes
At Every PointIn

Yarberryfs Trial
SINTON, Oct 10 UP Tho prose

cution hypothesis ot the murder
ot Dorothy Symons, pretty choir
Blnger, was attackedpoint by point
by tho defense attorneys at the
trial of Newton Ya.berry, alleged
slayer, Saturday.

Alex Yarbcrry, father of the de-

fendant,swore that "Ills son was at
home on the night of July 30, when
the 18 year old girl disappeared
Efforts to impeach the testimony
of Tom Conner, state witness, were
unavailing.

Plans and specifications for Big
Spring's Municipal building, to be
erected on tho ball block along tne
west fide of Nolan street, between
East Thlrdv and East Fourth
streets,will 'be completed in all de
tails this week, accoruing to w. x
Strange,Jr., ot the architect'sfirm.
Peters.Strangeand Bradshaw.

City Manager E. V. Spence Is
checking various phates ot the
plans and soma sections have been
forwarded to New Yorn for special
examination of the acoustlo proper
ties of the proposed auditorium.

The building will face bom on
Third and Fourth streets,the audi'
torlum facing north on Third, the
City Hall and Fire Stations facing
south on Fourth street.

Wide steps, flanked by terraces
will lead from five exits ot the
audltolrlum, which will seat 1,500
persons, A foyer across the front
with two ticket offices, will be
flanked'on" either tide by a smoking
room and reit rooms. Towers at
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Auociated Prcti Fhoto
Oliver Wendell Holmes. 90-ye-

old justice of the United Statessu
preme court- - shown at h arrived
at the cipltol for the one hundred
and forty-thir- d session ot the court

'Hold Cotton'
Advice Given

'Futures Produce Neither
Food Nor Raiment'

SaysMapDonaldj! a:
AUSTIN, Texas, Oct 10. Texas

farmers were encouragedby J. E.
McDonald, commissioner of agri
culture, to hold their cotton for bet
ter prices. In a statement Issued
by Commissioner McDonald here.

Cotton is now selling at one-ha-lf

its production cost, Mr. McDonald
said. Action of pther statesfollow
ing Texas Into an acreage-redu-c

tion policy was cited as one of the
factors for a promised increase in
the price. '

j

Mr. McDonald said:
"Cotton prices are the lowest In

32 years. Cotton now has a value
of only one-ha-lf its productionco3t,
and priceshavo about reachedbot.
torn Farmers should make a des-
perate effort to hold every bale.
This year's cotton Is ot unusual
quality and spinning value, and
presents an unusual Investment
opportunity. . .

"Texas bank3 have, the ability to
finance cotton properly warehous-
ed and lnsurc'd, aided perhaps by
tho federal reservebank, and It is
expected that tho president and
congresswill arrango more liberal
terms on loans ' financing ctops.
Other cotton-growin- g states are
enacting laws to regulate produc
tion, and we may confidently ex-
pect that theselaws will be strict-
ly obeyed.

"With an abundanceor money
available to finance tho cotton.
there is no excuse for this high-grad- o

cotton being sacrificed fit
presentprices. Those with money
and vision will avail themselves
ot the opportunity ot a lifetime
by Investing in the world's great-ea-st

coVnmodJty. Investment
should be in spot cotton. It should
be rememberedthat cotton futures
exchanges produce neither food,
raiment nor happiness."

ArchitectOutlinesDetailsOf

PlansFor Municipal Building;
SpecificationsBeing Finished

cither side of the entrancewill rise
62 feet.

Tho auditorium stage will be 32
feet deep, 70 feet wide, 70 feet high.
A door on the westside with a lead
ing platform, opening onto the
alley, will ptovldo entrance to
dressing rooms and backstage
Scenery will b lifted, not rolled.
The. etage will be large neough to
accommodato the most elaborate!
settingsot any road show or opera
company. The heating and ven-
tilating systems will ho combined
and thermostatically controlled.

Tho City Hall will face Nolan and
Fourth, forming the southeastsec-
tion of the structure. It will be dl
viaea irom tne lire station by a
long, narrow courtyard, with Iron
gatesnnd from which entrancemay
uo nau by stairs to the pollco head'
quarters and city Jail, without
necessitatingpassing through the
moln corridor of the cityltall. Th!
Jail, with quartersfor both, men and

(CONTINUED ON I'AU147)

CARDINALS WIN WORLD
TITLE IN DRAMATIC

- SATURDAY GAME

Oklahoma's
WellsRoar

Mnrtinl Law Shutdown
Ends As Crowds Press

N Barriers
OklahomaCity. Oct. 10 UP) Ac

companiedby a roar of gas, a flood
ot oil gushed from flush fields of
Oklahomatoday as Governor Mur-
ray reopened wells throughout the
state which had been Bllent since
August S.

Smiles lighted the faces of oper-
ators as the valves were turned.
Hundreds of spectators who
crowded about the wells in tle
Oklahorria Slty field Were kept
back by barbedbarriers.

CaponeHenchman
FoundArmedAt

Trial Of Chief
CHICAGO, Oct 10 UP) Crowds

attending the trial of Al Capone
werestunnedtodaywhetra revolver
was found on ono of tho gangster's
henchmen,sitting alongside him in
the courtroom.

JudgeWilkerson ordered the
Statesmarshal to hold-th- e man

for trial and delivered a caustic
tirade from the bench for his opin
ion of the defendant'stactics.

Al Capone ordered freely of
things to give him pleasure. He
spent freely and never quibbled
about bills, eleven sun tannedFlor
ida witnessestestified at his trial
Saturday. The court smiled as Ca
pone told of his $200 a week meat
bill, his $1 a day baker shop pur-
chases and his $40,000 winter home

Allowable In
East Texas Cut

To 165 A Well
AUSTIN, Oct. 10 W Tho

railroad commission ordered the
productionper well for EastTex-
as cut to 165 barrels a day to
ficcomo effective Tuesday. Tho
limit Is 185 barrels dally at the
present time. Tho commission Is
planning later cuts In all of West

.Texas except the Panhandle. ...

Fircslonc Service
Stores, Inc., Is Ncto

Name of Finn Hera

Announcementof reorganization
of the tire and automobile service
businessoperating here under the
firm nameHall Tire Company and
dealing in Firestone tires exclu
sively with a new namo "Firestone
Service Stores, Inc.," was made
here Saturday by Webster W.
Smltham, local manager.

The businessis located at S07
East Third street Included on the
staff with Mr. Smltham,who has
had 14 years of experience in the
tire business, aro Earl Brownrigg.
a factory-traine- d expert In vul-
canizing; Wayne Parrish, office
manager; Clarenco Underwood,
servlco manager.

YTreasiiry Department
Rushes Topographical

Survey of Site Here
Request for Immediate topo

graphical survey and soil Invest!'
gatlon on the site for the federal
building here was requested late
last week of E. E. Fahrenkamp.
postmaster,by the treasury depart
ment

Mr, Fahrenkampwas notified not
to post solicitation of aids for ths
usual y period but in order
to speed actual letting of the con
struction contract,to obtain thesur
vey and in' c stlgatlon at onco and
telegratih it to Washington.

, i
Edison, In Stupor,

Knows Only His Wife
WEST ORANGE, Oct. 10 UV)

The world for Thomas A. Edison
has just one person, his wi.'c. as
tho Inventor, lay In a stupor Sat-
urday on the verge of a coma. Dr.
Hubort S. Howo said that Edison
for dayshad been aV'e to recognko
no ono excopt his whlto hatred wife
who had been at his bedside al
most constantly. It Is becoming
increasingly difficult for tho In
ventor to take nourishment

Gibson Printing Co.
Moving Its. rlanl

SAIL
Japan,Oct 10 Wl

'The arrived by train
Saturday from Th.--y

boardedtho liner P esldentJeffer

ST. LOUIS, Oct 10 WO In
finish that alternated with thrills
nnd chills for the homo forces tho
Cardinals recaptured tho world

Saturday.The chain--
plonnlp was brought back to Ht
Louis after a lapse of five years,

Tho National League champion,
in a spirited comeback, conquered
Gcorgo Enrnshaw,when they won
from Ute Athletics by a score of

2. Bnrlelgh Crimes, 37, was the
hero of the final victory as ho scor-
ed his second win over the Macks
In the series.

Tho Cardinalssewed It up In the
first and third Innings. High and
Wntklns, who starred all day tit
hat, got singles la open the game.
Frlsch sacrificed. High scored on
a wild pitch by Enrnshaw. Martin
walked nnd stolo second. Orsattl
struck out, but Cochrano dropped
tho ball. He caught OrsattI nt
first but Wntklns scored when he
dropped the return throw.

In the third High singled, nnd
Watklns hit a homo run over the
left field barrier.

Tho Cardinals stopped scoring
and tho Athletics went scoreless
before Grimes until the ninth. Sim-
mons was walked. Miller forced
htm at second after Foxx lind filed
out Dykes walked nnd Williams
singled, but tho runner was held
on third, filling the bases. Cram-
er, for Walbcrg, who
had replaced Earnshaw,singled,
driving In two runs. Hallahan re
lieved Grimes nnd, after working
the count to three balls, two strikes
Bishop filed out to Martin to end
the series.

Pepper Martin went hltless for
the second consecutive game, thus
falling to break the record for hits
in a world series. He tied It with'
twelve.

FIRST INNING
Athletics Bishop filed out on a

foul to High. Haas grounded nutj
to Frlsch. Cochrane grounded out
to Frlsch. No runs, no ldts, no er-

rors.
Cardinals High singled to left

field with a fihort fly. Watklns sin-

gled to left Frlsch sacrificed
down tho third baseline and was
out DjUcs to Foxx. Earnslmw
mado a wild pitch. High scored,
Watklns going to third. Martin
was given a base on balls. He
stole second. OrsattI struck out,
Cochranedropping-- tho balL He
threw tho runner out at first, hut
Watklns scored. Cochrane again
dropped the lall on Foxx' throw to
the plate and was chargedwith an
error. Bottomley struat out
swinging. Two runs, two. hits, tme
error.

SECOND NNING
Athletics Simmons singled to

right field. Foxx filed out to Wnt-
klns in right Simmons was held

s
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on first On tho ball Cardinal Oil No.
ed Miller singled, sending in Howard county has been
to second. Djjtes forced" Miller nt! at its new of 2,401

second. High to Williams feet and was swabbing 40
groundedto Gelhert and went out! hourly. The is now estimated
to No runs, two hits, ROod for 1.000 barrels dtlly on the
no errors. Top of the pay wis

Cardinals Wilson walked on 2,350 feet
four straight halls. hit n0. 1 Settles, .was one of
Into a pla-- , Djkes to Blsli- - two in lease bought
op to Foxx. Grimes struck out.
letting one down the middle go by

V
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that

too, that

first

first
without taking his liat off hls,nt ft. and had gone down to
shoulder. No runs, no hits, no cr-- of CO bar-ror- s.

rels dally w.th 450 barrelsof water.
THIRD deepened itnnd topped the

pay at 2.350 feet The first pay wJs
out, High in Illshop off.
worked the count to nnd got The tract the east 20 acresof
a liase on balls. Bishop caught west 120 acresof tho north 10')

off first with snap throw front of section 0, block 32, town-
Wilson to filed s,p boutli, T&P Ry Co survey.
Out to Watklns near the right field
fence. runs no hits, no errors.,nl,v Son 0f P F.

lUruIIUU l&IEIl blllEiru illliiui.il
third Imse. Watklns hit a home
run oer the right field fence.
Frlsch lined out to Mnrtln
hit Uie first ball .pitched, a

CONTINI'Kt ON

SCORE
AB PO

Bishop, 2b 4 0
Haas, cf 3 0
Cochrane, c 4 0
Simmons, If 3 0
Foxx. lb 4 0
Miller, rf 1

Dykes, 3b 3 1

Williams, ss 0
Earnshaw, p 2 0
xTodt 0 0
Walbcrg, p 0 0
xxCramer 1 0

Totals 33 2

St. Louis;
3b

Watklns, rf
Frlsch, 2b
Martin, cf
OrsattI, It
Bottomley,
Wilson,
Gelbert, ss
Grimes, p
Hallahan,p

lb

R II

AB II II PO
,.".l
..3

..3

. 3

..3

..S
,.3
.0

Totals 27 4

1

7 21 9 1

3 1
2 2
0 1
0 1
0 1
0 13
0 7
0 1
0 0
0 0

UTn.lt hit for Earnshaw In Sill
Ti, rnn.nv hit for Walbcrg In 9th,

moving from East Third street s.c".,b' lnnlnS- s- . .

to 214 East Third street across'"' mZ
tin .- -. i n, t t. wr. k.. II,!-- 1 Cardinals 202 ooo

inl. - ' Summary Ilomc runs
t Sacrifice hits. Trlsch

LINDBERGHS
YOKOHOMW,

Lindbcrchs

championship

plnch-hlttln-g

BOX

.

A!F

tJxxCramcr
211

by Earnshaw by Walbrg
Bases balls, off Grimes off
Sarnfcha off Walberc Wild
pilches, Earnshaw Left bas--

son which sails today for America, es, Athletics
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Ann Roth following footsteps more famous
Lillian Roth. Deciding her sister become star

she Just York production, "Hers
the

FourWinnersof FreeTrips
To 4--H ClubEncampmentAt

StateFairAnnouncedHere

HowardWell
Is Completed!

Cardinal No. Settles
Estimated 1,000

Barrels Daily

pitch- - Company's
Simmons'settles

completed depth
Frlsch. barrels

well
Bottomley.

Ipump. deep

Gelbert which
double wells

by Cardinal from Louislaria Oil
Refining Co, was completed

2218
production approximately

INNING 'cardinal
Athletics Karnsliaw grounded

Bottomley. cased

was tno
ncrcs

Itottomle. Haas

No Hams

Haas.
high

Athletics:

High,

..3

fi!hcrriiin,r

Nagasaki.

Cardinals

Laid To Rest Saturday
Floyd Harris, baby son of Mr. and

Mrs. Horr.ls, 101 North Ben-
ton ctreet, was burled here Satur
day afternoonfollowing funeral ser
vices from the home, conaucica
tho Rev W. G. Bailey, with ar-

rangements charge of the Eb--

'orlv Funeral Heme
The child dl'd Saturday

Ho was born last September 15.

Rice Owls HumbleTexas Eleven

Outplaying Longhorns

All Departments UpsetDope

The
has not burned nor had carth--

quako opened hole Itno which the
of Texas' grea.t Memorial

Stadium disappeared but Austlr
was quiet and solemn tonight

Jack Meagher, who used coach

St Edwards university here,
brought. Rice Institute Owlt
from Houston and' when, the sun
sank behind the stadium wallt
mighty Longhorns Texas had

27 13 viui-ji-

ruEncu anu i.

defeat.
Texas, fresh from 31 to

over Missouri and pointing for
.'Harvard Cambridge next wee-u-

ti'.titin. came that had b?cn eon!lered
Stolen basc''iovghout the southwest as ex--

Marthi .Struck out by Grimes CHoni. opportunity Haughtj
7, I.

ot 5,
2, 1.

1.
9, 3.
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Ifo'va'il to learn how they play It
out here --had Its power plays, usu
s'ly darserous.stopped dead.

It tho ccccnd consecutive
year for Rice to slip one to the.

AfocialeU frtu Photo

Winners of the annual free trip
to tho state4-- club encampment
at tho Statetalr in Dallas wore
announcedfor Howard county
esterday by J. V. Bush, county

farm demonstration agent.
'inners were determinedon ba

sis of past year's work In
clubs and the record they kept of
that work.

Marvin Hayworth, Coahoma; W.
B. Lawlcy, Highway; Worrcnt
Lockhart. Gay Hill: Morris Woo--
tcn, Falrvlew are the winners.

They will be In Dallas October
12, 13, 14, their fare to and from
that city given free by the Texas
Sc Pacific Railway company and
expenses within fair grounds
by the fair association.

The winners' records were an-

nounced by Mr. Bush as follows:
Marvin HayworJi, Coahoma:

produced 18,255 pounds of mllo
maize on five acres; 64 hours of
own labor; 29 2 hours hired la
bor; 114 hours of horse labor at
total cost of $30JO; planted gov
ernment tested, cctiflcd seed on
two row and blank-on-e plan;
thinned andhoed mllo, a rare prac
tice in Howard county; attributed
success to methods ot cultivation;
bettered average for maize In
community by 5,000 pounds; meth
ods of cultivation; maintained ba
by chick project raising 99 thrif
ty fowls from 104 chicks, whlcn
were awarded him for

Delaney the

attendance records at all county
and community meetings;kept ac
curate,record and history oi nis
work; third as club member.

Law ley
B. Lawley, Highway: pro-

duced pounds of maize
on five acres wth 75 hours of own

CONTlNtlKD ON PAOB 7)

7 To 0, In
To

T1 AUSTIN. Oct 19 UP) copltol Steers, with the dope all against

University

his

the

vic
tory

for

was

the

tho

them,
In the middle tho fourth period

Jamison, a substitute Rice back,
shot a lateral pass to, another
substitute. Tho pass was good lor
five and Frye dashed ten
more a touchdown, aided
beautiful Interference, The two
subs exchanged post on the try for
point, duplicated the play mat pro-
duced the touchdown and added the
nolnt on a lateral pass, Frye to
Jamison,

Rice threatened serlpusly to score
on 'three other occasions, two of
them brought about by Texas
fumbles. The Rice team worked
beautifully as a unit and had the
better of the contest in all depart-
ments.

Rtcegained 201 from scrim
mage, making 40 yards on
five ot ten comploted. Texas
gained 118 yards from scrimmage,
meklns S3 on passes, five of 14 be-

ing: completed.
First downs; Rtce 19, 7,

t

Coloradoan
AmongDead;

TruckStruck
Two Injured; Fort WorlU

Minister and Daughter
Victims

SIERRA BLANCA, Oct 1J
(AP). Threemotoristswcro
killed, and two othersinjured
in a collision between a truclc
and an automobile on tko
Bankhead highway eighteen
miles north of hereSaturday.

The dead are Frank J.
Randel, 51, ort Worth min-
ister and radio announcer,
his daughter, Virginia. U,
and Clyde Bush of Colorado.
Texas.

The injured are Mrs. Mvrl
Randel and Mert Bush.

Man Who Hunted
Buffalo HereOn

Visit In Snyder
SNYDER, Oct 10 WO M. .

Baze, 83, ot San Marcos, who IcM
of buffalo hunting which centered
at Big Spring, most of it where i

the Howard and Glasscock county i

oil field now Is. brought joy to Ws
"little" brother here last week
when he surprised'him with a vis
it w. T. (Tom) Bare, the broth-
er, 79, has been HI for some time
and was reportedworse last week.

The Baze family pioneered 'In
West Texas, M. P. Barehas vivid
memories of the .seventies, when
he enjoyed great sport and mado

money, sometimeskilling "160
buffaloes a day at $1 each-To-m

Baze said he built the first
house in Big Spring and was later
first commissioner of Howard
county. .

t

GerhartKeune,
4, DeathVictim

Funeral services for Gerhart
Keune, 4 years old, eon of Mr."and"
Mrs. Albert Keune,who died at the
family home on the ,Gall route at
1:40 a. m. Saturday will be held
from the Lutheran churchMonday
ot 4 p. m. with the Rev. W, G.
Buchschacher, pastor, officiating.
Arrangements are in chargeof the
Eberly Funeral home.

GerhartKeune was born July 13,
1927. He Is survivedby his parents.
two brothers, and Herbert
and grandparents,Mr. and Mrs- - G.
F. Paschall and Mrs. H. C. Heckler.

Burial will be in Mt Olive ceme
tery here. s

Bob Gray Solos In
Oicn Monoplane Here;

Williams Licensed
Bob Gray, who divides his time

between Big Spring and Midland,
and covers this territory for Swift
& Company, soloed for tho first
time Friday morning in his Curtlsa
Robin monoplane.

Much of Gray's Instruction has
been rfom Don Tec, who has head-
quarters the airport here.

Val Williams became the
local pupil of Teel to obtain a pri-
vate pilot's license last week when

winnlnc h6 qualified on tests given by In- -

first place In H club cotton con- - Pector of department
to.t ln.t vinr? hnri 1(10 Tier cent u luuracrec,

year
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HIGH SCHOOL
Snjder 0, AbUene 40 (night game)

Rice 7, Texas 0,
Iowa 0, TexasA. Si M. 89,
Austin CoUege 0, T. C. V. 38
Balor 13, Centenary21.
Arkansas0, 8. M. '. 4S.
Oklahoma 0, Nebraska13.
KansasState SO, Missouri 7,
Georgia 20, Yale 7.
Vanderbllt 20, Ohio 21,
Chicago 7, Michigan 13.
Navy 0, Ttfaryland 6.
Northwestern 0, Notre Pamela

(tie).
Purdue7, Illinois 0.
Harvard 39, New HamMra 9,
Army 20, Michigan State 7.
Alabama 53, Mlss4ss4t A, K,

The Weather
WEST TEXAS iRcreMtac

utness Saturday nlgpt, .

showers In the northwest
EAST TEXASr-l'art- ay u

HV AMERICUUrAIIIWJ

MfftnT

Era..
r.l. .

txm
wg spring and vtciMMy, 11:10 p,

m. Saturday, ConHt Cky,
clear; celling and vissUllsy,

wind tUrectton ajsa velacUy
soulh-fcouthea-st at M miles rr
tour's talnperatttre 78j dew putut
81 bftroinetcr WM.
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Troubles Of First Married Yi&r Motivate Ritz Picture
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'BadGirl' Is
FeaturedBy

SallyEilers
Girl-Brid- e of Miss Dclmar's

iftdry Depicted
Admirably

Choosing th perfect Interpreter
of "Bad Girl" from among Holly
wood'a many likely candidatesprov-
ed a most perplexing problem for
Frank Borzagfc, director of the Fox
Film version of Vina Dclmar's pop-

ular novel of that name, which will
be the featured screen attraction
at the Rita Theatre Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Sally Eilers, final choice for the
role after weeks of searching for
a good "Bad Girl" is the Idealher-
oine to bring the emotions and re-

actions of MUs Demur's girl-brid- e

realistically 'o the screen Those
who have witnessed her perform-anm- e

In the picture are warm In
praise of the feeling she has In-

jected Into the part.
"It is the moft ambitious charac-

terization I have ever attempted,"
Miss Eilers said, while making the
nlcture. "and naturally I am crate--
ful for What emo-- Th Accolade of four stara Is the
Uonal actres.. would not welcomeIf least U1 ean awarded
I portray a young girl experiencing
her first real love. She gets married
and has a baby Could there be a
more complete ejele of human emo-
tions?"

The engrossing 'drama of "Bad
Girl" is principally an understand-
ing study of a young couples trou
bles during the first year of mar-
riage. Sally Eilers, in the title role
meetsand falls in love with a joung
mechanic. purtracd by James
Dunn. Their ije, which begins noi
wisely nor too well, precipitates
thra Into marr.igf

The supporting cast Is composed
of Minna Gorobell. in the n

role of "Edna," the friend.
William Pawlcy, who created the
stagerole of the brother; and Frank
Darien, vcterui character actor of
both stageand screen Frank Bor-xag- e

directed the production from
Edwin Burke mv en adaptation.

pumping plants
Hundred dollars.
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This Week On The Screens

RITZ
Today and Monday

"Merely Mary Ann," with Janet Gaynor and Charles
Farrcll; short subjects, "Little Daddy"; ParamountNews.

Tuesday, Wednesday
"Bad Girl," starring Eilers; short subjects;"What

PriceParty?"; Fox News.
Thursday,Friday

"ShanghaiedLove," Richard Cromwell, Sally Blanc,
Noah Beery; short suojects, "High Paramount
News.

Saturday
"The Spider," featuring Lowe; short subjects,

"Loose Breakers"; "Fisherman'sParadise."

Monday, Tuesday
JohnGilbert in "Phantomof and short subjects,

Wednesday,Thursday
"Honeymoon Lane," with June Collycr, Raymond Hat-to- n,

and others.
Friday,Saturday

"Dugan of the Badlands," with Bill Cody and
Shuford.

Miss GaynorandFarrellAt
Ritz In 'MerelyMary Ann'

the opportunity
"Merely

Mary Ann," the latest Janet
FarreU starring Vehicle

which opens today at the the-
ater for a 2 day stay.

With a story fitted to Its princi-
pals, throughly realistic settings,an
excellently-chose-n group or sup
porting plajcrs and the admirable
direction of Henry King, a splen-
did background Is afforded the fa-
mous film "team" and they re-
spond to the opportunitywith some
of the finest dramatic and emotoln-a-l

work It baa ever been this re-

viewer's privilege to witness. Thv
exceed their epochal work In "7lh
Heaven "

Miss Gaynor Is more wistful and
charming than ever as the repress-
ed little In the
dingy London rooming house, who
shyly falls In love with the clever
but impecunious composer, played
by Charles Farrell his best talking

performance. Theirdellght--
Iful with Its 'vivid mo- -

irrigauon with electrical power ments of sheer pathos. Is one of
Is being promoted around Lock-- the most appealingstories ever to
ney, Texas. In Flovd COlmtv JJlul.'rirh h rwV1ni- - .crufi nnrl ni.
low weUs producing from one thou-- rector King has handled It to per--
KU, la xiecn hundred gallons of fectlon. touching Just the right note
""" Pr minute can be installed throughout
complete with '

""n

The

of

Sally

with
Gear";

Edmund

Paris,"

Andy

Ritz

picture
romance,

for Bervl Mercer as the Ehrewlsh,

MfRCER

In

Last Show

r. M.

nold Lucy as the dignified vicar, G
P. Huntley, Jr, as FarreUs old'
time friend, head the supporting
cast with four splendid perfor
mances. Jules Furthman has done
a noteworthy piece of work in
adapting the Israel Zarjgwill play
to the screen,and the picture Is
triumph In every respect. By all
means put it on your list of films
that must be seen.

'Dugan of Badlands'
Week'sQueen Western

ManagerRobb of the Queen the
ater takes pleasure In announcing
to his patrons that "Dugan of the
Badlands," the first of the new
Monogram Pictures' seriesof eight
Westerns, featuring BUI Cody and
little Andy Shuford, to be known
as the "Bill and Andy" Series, will
be shown Friday and Saturdayat
his theater.

It is directed by Robert North
Bradbury, produced by Trem Carr
and photographed yArchle Stout

In supportof BWCody andAndy
Shuford appearsBlancheUebaffey
who lends ample charm to the un
folding of the story.

Don't miss a single "Bill and
Andy" picture, for they're all fun
for everybody and they're full of

suspicious tyrant of a landlady, Ar- - action, too!

TODAY

TOMORROW
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The story of a tenderlove. . .that gave two
starved souls the to fight. . .and

the beauty and romance the world
denied themI

fARfcELL GAYNOR
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1ERYL

strength
brought

Sunday
Show

1P.M.
Continuous,

9:30

and
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Sally Eiltrt at a modtl UUt i lit tUU
nit "Bad 001," JU mtJtrndrama.

Sally Eilers has the most Import
ant role of hercareer In "Bd Girl'
to be shown Tuesdayand Wednes
day at the Rita. It Is a thoroughly
human story of the trouble of
young couple In their first year of
married life and Miss Eilers Is the
glrl-brld- e.

'HoneymoonLnue'
At QueenTheater

There are pies in the plot of Ed
die Dowllng's "Honeymoon Lane"
which comes to the Queen theater
on Wednesday and Thursday next
lor a two day run, but they are not
"heavm " pies like those In Key-
stone Comedies. They are "eatln "
pies like those mother used to
make.

Marry Carr, who plays the foster-moth-er

In the picture, bakes the
plea and Eddie makesher n lot of
money by selling them to the pub
lic

Core tests for potash are to be
made soon near Carlsbad, New
Mexico.

507 3rd

EdmundLowe
Star At Ritz

Black-Ar- t PracticedWilli
Dexterity In tTho

Spider

--Hands play an Important role In
a magicians success. Ills hands
are us valuable as a pianist's or a
violinist's. To Increase their flex!
blUty and dexterity, a professional
magician will rarely be seerTwltlv
out a pack of cards In his handsor
a couple of coins which he constant
ly fingersand works with wherever
he may be.

Too value or this practice was
demonstrated by Edmund Lowe
during the filming of "The Spider,"
Fox mystery melodrama coming
Saturdayonly to the Ritz Theatre,
in which ha portrays tho role of a
great magician and by demonstra
tions of his "black art" solves the
baffling murder upon which the
drama Is based.

Almost every hour of the day, be-
tween scenes, Lowe worked with
cards, coins, handkerchiefsand oth-
er tools of the trade to become
proficient In the wondersthe story
calls upon him to perform.

"The mind reading and spiritual
istic scancea nre easy for me."
Lowe explained, "because they only
can for acung and the. reading 01
lines both of which are part of my
profession. But the slelght-of-han-

and othertricks requiring dexterity
01 we lingers, is something else,
For one thing, now I've mastered
the tricks called for In this picture.
I certainly should be an expert at
parlorgames andbe able to astound

our

and
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Printing A Office
Comnonv

323 111 Third St!

Firestonehas come to Big Spring to be a citizen.
Faith has beenproven In Big Springwhen Hall Tire
Co. was purchasedseveral months ago. The busi-
ness will now be operated under thename of Fire-
stone Service Stores, Inc. By the Firestone en-

trance into the commercial life of Big Spring the
city may now boastof one of the largest and most
modern ONE-STO- P service stations In West Texas.

We will at all times carry the largest stock of
high grade tires In Big Spring. Firestone qualityIs
known everywhere and yet there a Firestone tiro
to fit your purse...All Firestone tires are "Gum-Dippe- d"

a patentedfeature not found in the manu-

facture of any other tire. Every Firestone tirehas
MORE STRENGTH, LONGER LIFE and MORE
FLEXIBILITY than any other tire made.

Earl Broicnrigg
takes care of our Vulcanis-
ing. Mr. Brownrlgg Is a
factory-traine- d man and has
spent many years In the
business. He vulcanizes It
like it snould be and each
Job he does will carry
money-bac- k guarantee.

E.

Rustcraft Voliand
lAnmm

Tfcnk
nd Cards

tb
U N

Supply

ffhono E

is

any amateur audience."
Low Is on of the truly rrtat ac

tors of the screen. He has never
allowed himself to become Identi
fied with any one type. He essays
the whole range of oharacteriza
tlon: high comedy roles, romantic
Impersonations; underworldstudies,
hit Ulgator-neckt- d Marine types
and now, a magician. All are
alike to him, and he Is different In
them all.

"The Spider" Lois
Moran In the feminine lead. El
Brendd and George E. Stone are
very active. William Cameron
Menzles and Kenneth MacKenna

the picture.

Mllo Lubratovich, for threeyears
a star tackle at the University of
Wisconsin, will be on the Intra-mura- l

coaching staff at Madison
this fall.

COURSOWS GARAGE
310 RunnelsSt.

washing greasing
First Class Mechanical Work

Joe rope, Mochanlo

FISH AND OYSTERS
All Kinds Sea Food

Only One Day Out of Water

CITY FISH MARKET
tot Runnels St.

ENGRAVED
Visiting Cards

100 for $2.50
(including cost of plate)

JORDAN'S
Printers .-- Stationers

Ph. 480

Wayne Parrish
Mr. Parrish takescare of the
office work of our store and
his work will assureyou of
prompt and efficient hand-
ling of all clerical work con-

nectedwith our business. Of
course. If persuaded, he
would be glad to sell you a.
tire.", .yea, a whole 'set If you
need them.

113 W. 1st

for
Your Car

MTnrari

Adults - Children -
A

Thrills

Tho man who no
handcuffs could hold
Tho man with two
faces tho

hideaway
As exciting and un-

usual a dramaas tho
Talking Screen has
shown.

ClL&ERT
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LEILA HYA31S
C. AUBREY SMITH
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-- Introducing to Big Spring peopl-e-

tyttt$tMt
ServiceStores,Inc.

Firestone
Service

Assures
Motoring

Satisfaction

25c 10c
Thousand

under-
ground

All Firestone merchandise will be handled In our
store. A complete line of batterieswill be t
prices from $6 95 upward ...Charging and rebuilding
of batterieswill also be done. . Greasing and Wash-
ing of automobiles in an efficient mannerwill be an
important part of our automotive service. Magnolia
PetroleumCo. productswill be sold and every mo-

torist knows of their worth.

Firestone Service Stores, Inc.. will be one of Biff
Spring's largest tax payers. Firestone has come to
stay...to be one of Big Spring's people. ..spending
money hereand boosting for a larger and better city.
We only ask that you compare our product and
prices with others those of mall order
houses and you will find that Firestone can be se-
cured WITH BY MAKER AND BY
VS as cheaply as those of mall order houses. The
tire you buy from us wilt have the Firestonename'
upon It and the reputationof the be-
hind It

Clarence
He'll "meet you with a

'" smile" . .and It stays with
him. Ho knows how to give
you the service to which you
are entlUed. Too Mr. Un-
derwood is Just as happy
when servicing your car with,
air and water as he Is while
selling you something. We
know you'll like him.

jrjjTjyw
HhJHlV

BM

SBSVv

uith

STONE

Same Program
TBoscoe Ship Wreck"
Talesof Alhambra

carried

Including

GUARANTEE

manufacturer

May We PresentOur Big SpringStaff
--We Hope You Will LetThemServeYou Often

Underwood

MONDAY
TUESDAY

HERSHOLT

IFc&sfer 7. Smitham
Mr Smitham Is our mana-
ger With fourteen years

In the tire business,
has but ona

Idea In mind: to serve thecar owner better. He sin-
cerely asks that you give
him the opportunity to showyou how Firestone Service,
Btores, Inc., can serve you
better than the average serv-
ice station.

WhenYou Think of Service,Think of FirestoneServiceStore ;

Magnolia Gasoline Brake Service Washing and Greasing Batteries and Service
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--JLuciHe,Lefj AloneatHomeRanch,
WhereSheStartedCowgirl Career

ALfaJ&f1 r: i L!aL t?cl

She could rope steer
By WILL 1100ERS

Ve lost a mglhty flno old West-
ern Charrcter few weeks ago.
know you all read In the paperc
about Col. Zack Mulhall dying In
Mulhall, Oklohamo, town named
for him, and In which he had been
the leading citizen for many years,
ily show careerkinder datesfrom

the time I tint run into the Col. It
was lav1899 at the St Louis fair,
(not the World's fair) Just tho big
St Lbuls fair they held every year.
They had decided as an attraction
that they would put on a Roping
and Riding Contest They wcro not
called Rodeo's, or Stampedes, In
thosedays they wero just what thoy
are, "Roping and Riding Contest."
Well I was pretty much of Kid,
but had just happened to have won
tho first andaboutmy only Contest
at home In Claremore, Okla., and
then we read about them wanting
entries for this big Contest at St.
Louis.

Well soma onosent In my name,
ana ine ursi tning Knew was
getting transportation for myself,
and pony to tho affair. Well
went, and Col. Zack Mulhall had
chargeof It lie was then, and had
been for years the General Live
Stock AgbUt fcr the FriscoRailroad
System. That was very Import
ant job In those days,for it took in
au me live biock shipments on
their whole line. Ho know every
big cattlemanIn the. Southwest, and
almost everybody else. dldent get
very far In this St Louis contest
made theserious mistake of catch-
ing my steer and he Immediately
Jerked me and my Pony down for
our trouble.

But that gave me touch of
"Show business" In way, so that
meant I was ruined for life as far
as far as actual employment was
concerned. He had couple of
Daughters,'Miss Bossy and Lucille.
Bossy was quite good rider but
she never took it up in the profes-
sional way that little Lucille did.
Lucille was Just llttlo kid when wc
were in St Louis that year, but
she was riding and running her
Pony all over tho place, and that
;was Incidentally her start too. It
vras not only her start but It was
the direct start of what has since
come to be known as the Cowgirl.
There was no such thing or no
.such a word un to then as Cowelrl.
But as Col. Mulhall from that date
drifted into the professional end of
the'Contest and show business, why
ucllta gradually come to the front
and you can go tell tho world that
bis youngest Daughter Lucille Mul
hall awa the first well known Cow- -

Klrl..
She become very expert roper.
-
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GREASING

Service

You can have
' it for
your car
for only

; iASHING

and your car
. la really washed

COURTESY
ServiceStation

Srii A Jekusoa

'

,S5y:l

$1.00

w
and was the first girl that coald
rope end tie a Steer, not only do It
but do It In suchtime that it would
make a good roper hustle to beat
ncr. He also had a younger Bon
Charley that was afterwardsa very
good Bucking Horse rider Charley
is now out around Hollywood and
works la the Movies. After that
Contest and a few others around
tho Country that ho promoted, why
I drifted off to South America and
around the rest of the universe

U.
tho rail ins start oc im

fair In St In
I out to

a lot that fall and
and tor the

big he nws to at
tho fair for the year, I

the at The
Cot had to
Ilka me, and I a lot of the

His wlfo Mrs. will
be by me as

Just as flno a as I
havo ever Shewasa
old She had and

but she up
like a It was a

of The Col.
a lot of these and ol

ever
llko the you no
loud no
and big hat, ho sir, her skirt
was but
over her boot
it cord or grey

hat, and al
ways silk

were by the best
in Ths

have had a it
had She

more than has to
the lot of any one you have

as as
andTill We were in St

the ol
tho fair with the and

Wild on the
The year ho took

a of us to the
to as

an with the
his was

'.ho big New had
read of her but never seen a Cow
girl. Our was a big
In with

my little act I was
to get on the

with it from the
Ho In with me,

ana was very in my llt
tlo on. He was a

loved the
but never had any
boy was a real one. His were

and when I got back it was of the very best was one
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Derort
Worlds Louis 1904.

Well went from
Claremore win-
ter rehorslng practicing

show which have
whole lived

with family Mulhall
always kinder seemed

thought
family.. Mulhall
always remembered

about character
known. grand

Lady. many trials
hardships, stood under
them Saint family

great devotion. thought
Children, they

their parents.Luclllen dressed
know today,

colors, short lether skirts,
great
divided, long, away down

pattcnt leather tops,
whip grey, broad

cloth, small stiff-bri- m

white shirt waist
They received

people every place, Girls
could Society career
they preferred. received

Publicity fallen
today,

perhaps much Sister "Almee'
favorable.

Louis during whole
"Cummlngs

Mulhall West Show
Pike." following

small picked bunch
Madison SquareGarden, work

addedattraction Horse
Show. Lucille Daughter,

attraction. York

show success
connection Horse show.

With Roping
lucky enough stage

direct Garden.
always kept touch

interested
carryings natural

showman, spectacular,
fakes. Every

shows
awnilo, Neatness

Big Spring,
As of September29, 1931

RESOURCES

Loans Discounts 712,746.68
Banking House Fixtures 65,000.00
Other Estate 18,023.5
Other Assets 11,321.97-
United StatesBonds $50,050.00
Other Stocks Bonds 78,983.65

154,813.17 283,846.32

TOTAL $1,090,943.99

"The Bank Home"

Super Grip
the 26 better

GOODRICH
SUPER CAVALIER

FULL PLIES AND
NEW LOW PRICES
2696 more traction that1 theanswer
DANGER slippery pavements.That's
whatyouget theSuperCavalier, thrift-tir- e

sensation the year. nioro
traction more sidewall
against curbs and ruts more
mileage.

Good brakeswon't you from the
perils skidding.Your tires mustGRIP
the road when you the brakes.
Look the massive tho
scientific pattern deepgrooves tho
SuperCavalier, supercrip.

This real SUPER tire, with tho
extrarubber,weight, andwear that
tho name Implies. Made by Goodrich
oldestand most experienced tire manu-
facturer. Goodrichand
Yet astonishingly low prices! We
askyou buy this tire askyou
look sells sight. Come

1

12.95
13.70

Oils
'Ike

SCUKRV

Bummer

Texas

15.20
15.60

6.50-2- 0 17.25
19.59

State

Mf

l J V
of his hobbya. Ills lift was mlsera
bis' trying t6 keep rnt pretcntab'le.
'Look at ths Injun,'(healways called
me Injun) he wont wear a silk shirt
and I nave bought him & aozeni"
He was generous to a fault When
Col. Mulhall had we were
all nigger rich. When he dldent
wall you wduldent hardly" know It
He never hollered; he neversqueal-
ed; he took ths with a
sni'lc.

Being sucha liberal spender, and
In his older years naturally not able
to earn so well, why he had hard
luck, but he dldent broadcastIt to
the World. He always maintained
his There was a lot of class
to the outfit, hone of your
cheap show stuff, they were always
the Mulhall family, the family of
southerndistinction NOT the Mul
hall Family of Show business. He
did many a lixvor for many persons.
When he had it you had it The
business of making amusementfor
the world which ho adopted was
not kind in the long run to him and
UIs. They deserved a happier tin
tsh, for iio one of them ever harm
ed a soul, they dealt fair, but dldent
always receive their breaks them--

selves.
Wo havo no one to replace the

old fellow. He Is of the rugged old
Cowman type that is passing out
Luclllo la left alone on theold Ranch
place at Mulhall. Lucille Mulhall
who's namehasblazed across more
papers than most public men attain
In a long lifetime. The first Cow
girl, one that could do something,
no.t pose, but rldo and rope, the
only Girl that ever rode a horse ex
actly like a man. (I mean a real
Hand). She Is left alone with her
memories, and they should be hap-
py, for she hasgiven more than she
has received. Its not a bad legacy
to reave, tne Beet Horsewoman In
America. The old Col. ha9 gone to
book another and I can
near holler. "Come on Boys lets
give em a real ahaw, a Mulhall
Show! Lucille now Baby, rope like
you never roped before! Injun wake
up and get In there!"

Copyright, 1931, McNaught
Syndicate, Inc.

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock . ; 50,000.00
Surplus ; 50.000.00
Undivided Profits 20.19C.31
Circulation 60,000.00

for Contingencies . . 6,500.00
Borrowed Money NONE
Deposits ,,,. 914,217.63

TOTAL ....... . . ; . . .$1,090,943.99

WhereYou FeelAt

in

protection

slam
shoulders

Backed

money,

misfortune

Mulhall

GENUINE GOODRICH TIRES AT THRIFT PRICES
SuperCavaliers 6 full plies Cavaliers 4 --jy

4.50-2- 1 ,$8.75 6.00-1- 9 $14.90. 4.40-- 2 1...... 4.93 5.00-1- 9 556.98
5.25-2- 0
5.25-2- 1
5;50-2- 0
6.00-18.- ..

Mulhall

Cowgirl

won't

6.00-2- 0
6.00-2- 1

4.50-2- 0 , 5.60
5.69

4.75-1- 9 6.65
4.75-2- 0 6.7S

7.10
7.35.
8.57
8.90

HOMAN'S SUPER SERVICE STATIONS
RcfMkbig

'4.50-21;...- ...

Quaker Lubrkaitai
WMktag
WONK

dignity.

Contest

Reserved

5.00-2- 0
5.00-2- 1
5.25-2- 1
5.50-1- 9

Cos4e GasoHite

IM KA8T MB

TSfP Offers
Lower Flares

Special Round-Trip- , Week--
End, Holiday Prices

Announced.

The Texas and Paclflo Railway
announced Saturday that many re-
duced round-tri- p fares havo been
arranged for, to be effective dur
ing the autumn, winter and tot the
ensuing spring and suriuner
months.

A round-tri-p fare of ono and one
third will apply locally In Texas,
Louisiana, and between those
states dally until December 31.

A week-en- d rate pn basis of one
fare plus 25o will apply on Fridays,
Saturdaysand Sundays, cood to
return Mondays, between all points
in icxos anaLouisiana.

ror ijianKsgmng xjay. a ono
and one-thir- d round-tri- p fare wjll
be effective In Texas, Louisiana,
and to practically all points In the
central, west and southweststates
ixovemner 24 and 25 and morning
trains of 20th, with return' limit
December 1st.

For the Christmas and New
Year's holidays, rate of one nnd
one-thi- rd fares, round-tri-p, will
apply generally throughout the

south on dates to be an.esjt and
otjriced 1later. Holdav fares on

bass, of one and one-quart-er fare
piua miy cents will be authorized
to principal points in California.
Arizona .Oregon, Washington and
uriusn Columbia, December 16 to
22, inclusive, limit January 0.

Summer tourist fares to the Pa-
clflo coast for the 1932 season will
be on the same basis as was ef
fective in 1931, and theso fares will
be utilized by those attending the
many conventions to bo held In tho
west next year, Iho principal onoa
being the Shrine in San Francisco..t . .. . . 'lions' international in Los Ange-
les, Rotary International in Seat
tle, Kilts In Los Anccles and th
.Olympic gamer In Los Angeles.

in addition to tho round-trl- n

fares abovo mentioned, the Trans
continental lines have authorized
very low one-wa- y coach fares dal-
ly until April 30, 1632, between far
western points and points cast to
and Including Chicago, St Louis,

JATUfACTKlH GUARANTEED

GLASSES
That Suit You EyesAre a Pleasure

DK. AMOS R. WOOD
117 EastThird Street

Memphis, Vlcksburg
Orleans.

Gas at a depth of 370 was
struck by drillers digging for wa-
ter near Shelbyvllle, Kentucky.

i
Mississippi exports of merchan

dise in were valued at
000,000. ,

BB.BS .iBSBSBSISBSBSH

Phono 666

-

and Nsw

feet

1930 $30,--

jEt

A one-mi- le railroad commsotIi
Stanwood and East 'Stahwe,
Washington, Is stilt operating ni-
ter 40 years.

's '

Taylor county's new Jail at Abl-- v

lone, costing $100,00b was recently
opened with a ,. "housowarmlng
party" n;lvcn by the sheriff.

Special

We wish to announce that
we havo Installed one of the
World Famous Eugene Per-
manent Machines In our
Shop. We consider the
Eugene Method the foremost
method In tho permanent
wave field today It is thr
gentle steam wave that Is
kind to your hair and pro-
duces those large, beautiful
natural curls so much in de-
mand by fashlonablo women
everywhere
In order that as many as
possible may becomo fami-
liar with this popular meth-
od of waving we have ar-
ranged for Mrs. Hutchlcson
of Eugene Ltd. to spend to-
morrow, Monday, October 12
In our shop for freo con-
sultation. Bring your hair
problems to her

Mozcllc Beauty Shop
Miss Elizabeth Owens

Petroleum BIdg.

.The time is growing1 nearer
The prices are going-- lower and lower t

The bargainsare greaterand greater
Every day we go throughthe stockmarking already low prices till lower it is a
shamebut it must be done just a few moredaysof the saleso getbusy

36 IN.

BROADCLOTHS

CH. HOSE

3

PRINTS

RAYON PRINTS

SILK HOSE

Announcement

1 Table of 36 inch fast color prints, choice now
the yard, only .,,..

Big assortment of Cotton Prints,
Rayon Prints, suitings andother ma-
terials, values to 49c, the yard, now

Printed Broadcloths, solid colors, Lin-
ens, Dotted Swiss, and Rayon, values to
85c the yard, now

Children's long stockings, colors beige and tan, reg-

ular 50c values pair, now

9c

16c

29c

19c
Women's fine hosiery regular $1.35 and $1.65 iG
values. A real bargain at vr J u

CM ' A I J IjCJ Ladies Scarfs, very fine printed silks, spld up to (DvAJUrkJ $1.00, choice, now JL Ji
J jTJ IjO Large Heavy Wool CarriageRobes,values to. $5.00, d "1 yj Q

JLwV--J JjJLjK3 choice now, only, each 1 dJ.Tt

I I A IxTTlT T Vl Ladies Handkerchiefs, good quality linen, neat do-- rMl f 1, t JJL . JL k3 signs, dozensof them, each V

QJTIIfJTPC Shirtcraft, our finest line of shirts, regular $1.95 QQ
)3-ni-

l
JL J values, eachnow, only JO j

U?QITITTC Men's Athletic Union Suits, the no rip kind, $1.00 Q
values, the suit tfV

QlfUnPC Men's shorts with famous faultless elastic back, O(3fl 1 O regular 50c values LAUs

GWI7 A TTDQ Mcn'3 puilovers and coat stvles' vdue3 to $8,00' 1 DC
JW El 1 EllVlJ choico now, only t))l

Qf TITQ Group Standard Suits, sizes34 to 36two trousers, t Q'J
j3v 1 1 k3 dandy for school wear choice now . P" ll

.

QII'XUQ New low sales price on Packard dnd Bostonian SiI AJk
Jll Vl-ll- J Shoes,values $7.00 to $10.00, the pair, now J) : TCO

Grissom Robertson's
Quit BusinessSale
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Kg Spring Dmily IlerM
rubllehed Sunday morning and
each afternoon exctpt Saturday and

Bundajr by
BIQ BPtUNQ HERALD, INC.

Iiamrt W. Jacob! Daslnts Manager
Wenflell Uedlchek. MannBlna Editor

wnrirn rr BimsnninttPi
Subscribers dealrlna their address
changed will pleat iUU In their
communication both th old and
new addr.

orriect lit w. rtrat .
Tetepfcaarst 739 mi TC

Saberlttl Rate
tlallT Ilerald

Mall Carrier
On Tear IS.00 (.00
Bit Month I.7
Three Months 11.10 flit
Ona Month ..$ 10 I (0

Natlaaal RtaraBtattra
Tazaa Daltr Praia Lea cue. Mer

cantile Bank Bide, Dallas. Tazaa;
Inttrttata Bias, Kan.aa city, mo
110 N Mlehlcan Ave. Chicago. I7
Lexington At, New Tork City.

This papratlrat duty la to print
alt tba ntwa that's fit to print hon-aatl- y

and fairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration. vn Includlnc
Its own editorial opinion.

Anr erroneoua raflactlon upon tba
character standing or reputationof
anr person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any Irraa of
this paper will be cheerfully car
rected upon being brought to the
attention of themanage eat.

The publishers are not reaponalble
tor copy omltzlona, typographical
errors that may occur further than
to correct In the next laaua after It
la. H e Sa Itiala llanllnn t A In

iltjmmr
WASHINGTON,

were
the Congressional

of the late
of Jersey

the United senate.
The line pres

his and be
in

Then
his

four
he peti

and in-

dividuals, and associations

re
the

on a bill for
the of one

all.
floor.
his

shy, diminutive
down

no case do the publlahere hold as one the most complete
themselv liable for damaLe lCal enigmas of his day.
further than the amount reo'ved
by them for actual apace

th Th la A T.J.ANSWERED QUESTION
to reject or edit adver--l Had he lived, he have an--

copy All advertising ordere the qUeon of a,ar acceptedon thta baala only I . . . .
SF"?5!L2?FSJ!!.0.?ft.T.'r.?.,3!lthe of an interna--
entitled to th us for publlcatlonitlonally famous banker,and deeply
of all news dlspatchea rllted to 'rooted In street itself could
It or not otherwise credited In thle;be eIcctcd president the United
lihrd herein. All rlghta for repub-- SUtes'

llcatlon of special
aiao reserved.
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dispatches are

Antidote For Communism.

that
was

But

for
1932

PRESIDENT-gcnera- l of the Republican for the
D. A. R. relieved her mind presidency four

day of the statement The coming session of
have ans""! nd clearedsomething Rot be to,mlKht

American children from 'up many thlnps He
Communism. The Communis.Ic expected lift his

movement, she e the
said. understood have that he c him to b

. .... . .... .mn flf.l pmntin,n jienAioover a American cnna-""- " - j T l

first He hadren; some sort counter-often- -' Proa"
.1. ,. .,.r. , -- ..it. made himself highly effective

will do all dirt, committee His and
true Uie.counsel everywhere felt

Toung movement hard-- His Idea always
a beneflelent one. mW thoroughly familiar with a

the lady's request for proceeding,
for more respectable ' T77ro

Pffilxatlons children STUDIED HIS
proper. Communism At London during the con-all- y

endangering nation, the 'ference.ln Mexico City ambassa-menac-e

Washington senator Itbe that way.
Broadly speaking, the prevalen-eiw-" always the same. He

Communism in any countryhcome completely absorbed
depends the task immediately hand that

citizen.feels that he get-!a- 'l lse forgotten
ting a noeverything he could and
antidote Communism usually the best inform-- a

job. ordinary, d of
man getting fairly, no' And always there was that

need worrv about Communism, what llKcu can neignoor
he spooning out

da the children hela other fellows

Bills In Congress.

TISPATCHES from Washington
--' indicate that a flood ' beer

bills-- will offered in the house
of representatives soon as con-
gress convenes. In like-
wise, will be proposals of
the same kind. All In all, a stormy
session In prospect, and the wets
are reported be nourishingfond
hopes that one r another their
bills will actuallv cet throueh.

and

save

were

met

HOW'S
HEALTH

in any way tntoCBERCULOSIS
II

CHILDUE.N

it
a bit hard childhood tuberculosis

the congress! do characterts-wi- ll

any measurea.itic symptoms the
tabulated see in the

election a comfortable Occasionally
each There'may fall grow

a tremendous in the
clve anv modification atre may De,

an outside chanceof (some disturbances, and
the appearmentally

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

Whiskers In 1931.
Providence Journal

READ that citizensWE in the State
Washington were recently

stockaT because had shav-
ed faces. In violation of a
municipal ordinance. It that
Centralla. to ceiebate Its
municipal birthday with a "pioneer

Whiskers were worn
ail male at time Cen-

tralla' beginnings, and
desired have this celebration
realistic decreed that no
male Centralianshould shave until

the festival. In humiliation
two rash rs pay

penaltyfor succumbing
the modem lure the razor.

The changes In fashion in the
of a centuryare astounding.

men the change been
a matter of whiskers. By

way of contrast this Centralla,
we also read that lust one

ago Worchester
a man thrown into jail for

Morality and mas
dignity in those de--1

manded smooth faces, and coun
by hirsute vagaries

were taboo. In a century wheel
of fashion ha a complete
revolution from smooth faces
bewildering tangles whlsk.rs
and a scrupulous
smoothness. And yet, with
ception of some special circum-
stances like one noted,
men today are 'permitted

go shavelexs according their
fatcy, .unhampered sumptuary

e
Randolph College, has a

president,Lee Clark, aon of
man the Institution

wuaed, Randolph Clark.

BurMgfa Crimea, Cardinal hurler
fkt Street now his

Mtb with

nv Herbert
Exactly five

lints required in index
Record to list

acUvities Senator
Dwleht Morrow New in

States
first of

entation credentials
ing- sworn last December

there is mention next of
assli .ment to committees.

Lines three and state that
presentedat various times

tlons papers from citizens,
societies

of New Jersey
And line five records that he

ported to senatefrom com
mittee military affairs

relief Thomas Barrett.
That's No remarks on

No record of having raised
voice In debate.

That quiet, man
will probably fro In history

of pollt- -

th cot.
erlns rror. right
served all would
tlalng swered whether,,. 7

house Mown,

Wall

Certainly there was a time whn
political observers believed
such a thlnp utterly impossi
ble. the time his death,
Morrow was being; of as a
possible runnlnc mate Hoow
'in as belnc; desirable

qrHE the nominee
the years later,

other that! corif-- ess

has to done
about Morrow.

s to
Pioneers-- s"ence In senate silence

Is to enroll- - chose to cnab
Ineu million

of nlready
In

calUm us kinds work. advice
It is perfectly that being

Pioneers is to make him-l- y

It is likewise
sit-th- at

added uaUon before
support or-- l

for the is quite TASKS
navslBut If is re--

as
won't ,dr. In as

would
of so In

on extent to which thethe at
average is 'was He learned

square deal There U that learn
for equal tOWas about

well-pai- d If the all.
is treated spirit

one of ne to
if Isn't, propagan-- liness' trjmg

to wont
much.

Beer

of
be

as
the senate,

there

is
to

of

Oay

side and
was neer absent even his

politics

tauA

litdh
QaMsfn)

Without going
the merits, or otherwise, nlans

'retarded.

understand
views

to,
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Aaickiei Mtictm
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to modltv th nmhihitlnn law. Children suffering from the
Is to see much reason type of
to expect coming raoniy show any

enact of these signs of
after the lastlsease we adult,

showed the affected child
drv maioritv house. gain weight or to
would have be fully accordancewith aver--

shift to for his age. There too,
even passage. behavior

child may even

two

"put

of

in
the they

their,
seems

wag about

festival." by
adults the of

as it was
to
it was

after
did the

too soon
of

course
With has
mostly

episode
hundred years in

was
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culine days
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to
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bade again

the ex

the here
shave

or to
by

taws.
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il ThK conditions, however, are
not symptomatic of the childhood
tyre of tuberculosis. They may be
due to other causes, such as sim-

ple malnutrition, diseased tonsils
land adenoids, or congenital syph
ilis.

To establish the existence of i
tuberculosis Infection in a child
one must start by suspecting and
in tAtttiMr nAcalKla svlitanrAtaiivtuij aw) yvaatvtsi v.ohvs.v.

r

The presence "in they now to

sential to the development of tu-

berculosis Infection in one of the
children. There are always neigh
bors, friends, servants and casuil

The suggestion therefore th-i- t

ones "delicate" child may suffer
from tuberculosis not be
construed as areflection on the
family. It Isn't even when some
members of the family have been
afflicted with tuberculosis.

child suspected of being in
fected is testedby means of mi
nute Injection into the skin and Is
examined by means of the y,

The Injection test Is commonly
called tuberculin test In the child
free from infection there la no

In the Infected child
small, elevated and red swelling
forms around thepoint where the
tuberculin was Injected.

And now, aa to the advantages
of discovering Infection in children,'
It must be that such
knowledge aims us against the en
my.
Knowing that the child harbors

the perms of tuberculosis in
sc regulate life, diet and

exitelse, rest play and work to en-nr-ie

It completely to overcome the
eaemy.

Mordaj Noises

Vacant lota In Sweetwater are
being planted to vegetables for or
naments; land veful purposes.

Twenty thousand visitors went
through Carlsbad Caverns In Au
gust

A church at Panhandle,Texa,
la operating two hundred acre
farm for the purpose of meeting
the Indebtedness.

V
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V& BY FREEMAN LINCOLN lSW?D
The dramatic re-

turn Nelson Aldersea, after his
runawaymarriage the maid

work, infuriateshis stepfather.
Fourth Aldersea. Fourth Insults
Nelson and his wife, Martha, with
sarcastic references Martha's
social and Nelson's

away with him household
money. Sam Sherrlll, Fourth's
stepdaughter, welcomes the
couple, and attacks Fourth's atti-
tude. Sam ready sympath-
ize with Nelsonswish lie his

life, her unhappy
situation. She with
Freddy Munson, but has become
engaged Abbott, wealthy
owner Express, help the
famil financial and
troubles The burden the
household responsibilities Sam's
Alter Fourth lost the family mon-
ey bad her mother
trusted Sam, and when she died
left Sam ths remaining money
and the stable where the
now Fourth comes Sam
with his rebellion agaiustNelson's
marriage.

Chapter
SUICIDE?

ttOURTH choked. can't stand
the thought the dis-

grace My God, Joan,what
going do?"

She shrugged. "You might try
making tho best it"

"Did you talk them?"
"I've talked them." Sam

shrugged again. "Nelson couldn't
find job."

"They spent my money,"
Fourth said grimly, "and now sup-
pose they expect support
them until find Nelson another
job. That's good Joke!"

"Is it?" asked Sam,
"You know is," retorted

savagely. "They'll never get another
cent spend another
night under roof. Where have

tuberculosis gone
family" condition relative? I wish him Joy.

a

contacts.

should

The
a

re-
action. a

w

Ear

a

church

4f

B

'

"Martha's father hasn'troom for
them."

"Really? Then where they?
Walking the streets?"

No," said Sam calmly, glancing
him, "They haven't gone any

where. They're upstairs Just now,
put them Nelson's old room."
"Upstairs!" Fourth took step

toward her. "What they doing
there?"

suppose they're unpacking.'
Fourth laughed with sharp

ageneea. "Are they suffering from
the wild Ion that they
ing live this house?

"Where else can they live?"
don't know..--

denly become calm. positive,
however, they going
spend night under room.
about them
Interesting news."

'No!"
stepfather'sside. "No,

Fourth.
can." Fourth' contradiction
almost stolid.
turned almost the!

stairs before Samspoke
Then quietly: "Haven't1

forgotten something?"
paused "What?"

Bam drew sharp little breath
Fourth,

haven't forgotten
bouse Isn't yours?"

went white.
back "Just what

that, Joan?"
mean house belongs

that that Nelson
Martha shall stay here.
that won't have them turn

anybody."
"Oh." Fourth flngen

throufh wWte hair. --You Itaow;
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inquired heavily last "It's

just question whether you
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he at
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"I don't see that. I don't seewhy
we sbouldn t all be able to live
here."

He shook his head. "No, Joan,
you'll have to choose."

Sam said: "I cant' turn them out
in the streetFourth."

So?" Fourth leaned back and
smiled. "So that's my answer' It
is Interestingto know just what my
stepdaughterthinks of me."

Fourth walked over to the big
cupboard in the corner He pulled
out a large kit bag. Then he began
to tosa his belongings into it.
helter-skelte- r.

Sara said. "I wish you wouldn't
be foolish."

Fourth did not answer. He put
on his hat and coat, at last, and
stood regarding the kit bag with a
stony stare. Then he shook his
head. "What did I pack that thing
fori" ne Inquired audibly. From
all reports, I wont' need my
clothes. Not where I'm going."

"Nonsense!"
"Nonsense is it?" Fourth drew

himself up with dignity. Then he
picked up his mouth organ, and
walked across the room. In the
open door he turned for a last look.!
"Good by, Joan," he said in a low
voice, "I hope you'll be able to get
along."

"Thanks, Fourth. Til try."
"Think of me sometimes, will

you?" He swallowed heavily and
closed the door behind him.

Dinner that night was a strange
and not very pleasantmeal. Both
Nelson and Sam were acutely con
scious tnat Martha was seated be-
tween themat the table rather than
waiting upon It

ii.

Whateverconversation there was
was strainedand disconnected, and
Martha did not contribute toward!
it at ait "Where's Fourth?" Nel-
son askedSam.

"Fourth?" Sam was indifferent.
"Oh, he hadto go to town for some
reason or other."

Sonny scowled. "Ill bet I know
why he went He went on account
of Martha and me. He hates the
sight of us."

Sam shook her head. "Fourth
doesn't hateyou or Martha either.
He may be a little bit upset just
now but hell get over it Give him
time."

Nelson said grimly; "I know
what I know,"

KatttA Mt eM to cty silently
late feet-- haaakerchlfrf.

Kelson frowned at her and said
impatiently! "Quit sniffling, Mar-
tha, You're always at It tnest days,
and It Uocsnt help."

Martha told him In muffled tones
that she couldn't help It, and con
tlnued to cry.

"You mustn't mind Fourth, Net
eon," Bam went on. "You know
how he Is, and you know how
quickly he gets over things,'

"You tell him that we won t stay
In this house longer than we can
help," Nelson said. "We'll get out
as soon as I can find a job if I
ever can."

"What are you going to do? Have
you any IdeasT"

He shook his head, "Not an idea.
It's a cinch they won't give me my
old one back, and I don't know
where else to go."

Sam was thoughtful. "Maybe
Peaxcan find something for you.

"Peak?" Oh, you mean Peak Ab
bott" Nelson nodded and said
You're engaged to him, aren't you.

Sam? I'd heard about It but I've
been so worried about my own af-
fairs that I forgot to say anything
about it I think it's great. He's
a swell guy."

"Thanks, Nelson."
Fourth did not come home and at

eleven o'clock Sam decided to wait
for him no longer.

She told herself that it would be
foolish to worry. Fourth, certainly,
was not the kindof man to do what
he had intimated was his Intention.
To the contrary, he was the sort
who would come home just as soon
as tie could think of some explana
uon that would leave his dignity
unimpaired.

Sam was thoroughly convinced
that she was not worried, but at
the same time she was not able to
sleep very well Fourth had not
returned tho next morning when
Sam camo down fifteen minutes
earlied than was her csutom

tvnen neison ana Marina came
downstairs, Sam did not mention
Fourth. She tried to be cheerful
and chaty; a difficult feat In the
face of the obvious gloom that en
shrouded her half-broth- and his
bride. It was a relief to learn that
the pair was going to tho city at
once. Nelson In search of work
and Martha to see her mother,

As soon aa they had left Sam
went to the telephone. She called
several placeswhere Fourth might
possioiy nave spent the night, but
at none of them could she get any
news. She gave It up. at last, and
was staring unhappily out into the
rain when the front door opened
slowly and Fourth came in.

He was almost a ludicrous sight,
although Sam felt not ths slightest
inclination to laugh. He walked
witn a pronounced limp, and the
rain drippcl from his sodden hat
onto his unshavenface. His over
coat was soakingwet and incredl
bly wrinkled. He left little pools of
water behind, to mark his progress
from the front door to the warmth
or the open fire.

oam regarded him coldly and
totally without sympathy. Instead
of a feeling of relief at his reap-
pearance, she was conscious of a
growing anger that she had both-
ered to worry about him at all
uood morning. Fourth," she
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RESOURCES

Loans & Discounts ..' ,, 019.923.41
U. S. & Other Bonds 217.S32.00
Banking House, Furniture

and Fixtures 30.00000
Other Real Estate 0,000.00
Redemption Fund 2.500.00.
FederalReservo Bank Stock " 4X00.00
Cash 216,670.03

TOTAL ,U.003,123.48

i

THE IS

orisDlv. Tra urpried to st you.

PerhapsIt lia't you, however. Per--

haps its your ghost Buioio.es ai
fiavs oVinnta don't thV?"

Fourth groanedand removed Yil

overcoat --I think." ho said weak
ly, "1 think I'm dying."

TOTAL

(Copyright, Freeman wncoinj

Fourth touches off a fuse to-

morrow, andSam'stemper
"What Is Fourth's secret?
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7397. Crepe de chine, radium
silk, rayon, batiste or satin may
be used for this practical model.
It may be finished in either of
the three outlines Illustrated.With

V neck, or with camisole
top.

Designed in 4 Small, 34-S-6;

Medium, SS-1-0; Large. 42-4-1;

and Large, 46-4-3 Inches bust
measure. A Medium sire will re
quire 2 7--8 yards 39 incheswide It
made with round or neckline.
With camisole top 2 2 yards will
bcr required, and If trimmed cs
shown in this view, it will require
1 4 lace banding the
upper edge and 3 4 yards of lace
for tho lower edge. The shoulder
straps of ribbon will require 1
yard.
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Now the time to look
your winter clothos

and see that they aro
cleaned and pressed
and ready for wear.

You can save money
by having your last
year's clothes cleaned
and pressedby Harry
Lees instead of buying
new ones.

Master Cleaner
and Dyer

Phone 420 118 Mala
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A by Arrow clip-back- ed figures .oh
wearing madras is sun

proof and fade-proo-f. . .In grcj", bluo and tanwlta con-
trasting flgoro designs..."Sanforized" collar that
will not shrink with washing. . .an exclusive Arrow
feature. Only Arrow shirts the famousArrow
Collars.

As shown In the SaturdayEvening Post and Colliers.
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Say to Long Distance:

y

W

to en a

"T want New Main 4097," or "111 talk to'wg
X. who answersat the home of (nameand
addressot your friends).

Usually the operator gets them while you hold '

the line. It takes less than a minutes to complete ,
the long distancecall. You'll hear them as,

'

clearly as though they were across the street. -- -
"

ow ratesat nfaht - AtM
After 8:30 p. m. station-to-stati- on calls (when ,yi-W-(

call a telephone rather than a specific person)usualr';
cost little more than half the day rate. - JF''

You save placing station-to-stati- on caffi"'
after 8:30 at night, when you're reasonablysure tlie
person you want is near the called telephone. i.'4Cv

.

7nr a,i.U. U... : . ..!.!. r..- - n iw v, i.M'yi. iiuib-iuiHu- ic visits auicr 0:30p. m.
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To Take Up Study Of

AppliedSocialProblems
of Year's Work; Hostessesand Leadersand

Namesof Those On ProgramsAnnounced
for 31-3-2

u if aiio ouiuur nypenon iiud, wnicn neia iirst iau meei--
;idgyesterday,has taken the study of Bocial problems for
.Jthecomingyear's work. This a courseby Texas Tech--

V?T T
1' ' UU1UK1CUI VU1IUKU at ljUDDOCK.
S " TJin vniir-'- nutlinn f11i-n,raTh-- hW WUMiltU AWMVIItJ

E wiUVtho parts assigned and
5; the leadersand hostessesgiv--

rt en:
- OCTOBER 1931

gy Hostess:Mr. Thurman
" L Leader-- Mrs. Stcgnet

& . TTHB CIIANQINO FAMILY;
ir&"&L ECONOMIC PROBLEMS
?lRoUvCall Current EvcnU
K Influence of Modern Industrialism:f r Women'a Work
'''- - .v.:.,. Mrs. Harry Hurt

. individualism: Single and Double
u' ' Standard Dorothy Jordan
to Birth Control Jena Jordan

. j Companionate Marrlngo
..............Mrs. Robert Parks

,T EUwQpd Chapter Gillin: Parts
r ", 2 and 3

"-- 3t NOVEaroEB 7, iai
--"an Hostesa;Mrs. Stcgner

X, i Leader: Mrs. Thurman
M. SOCIAL PATHOLOGY:jar' EonNtiMin noNnmoNs

RoU Call Currant Events
, Poverty and Pauperisms..

Unemployment: Causes and

Methods of Relief: Charity
u3r rs. Horace Reagan

- Economic Order: Capitalism,
Socialism, Communism

,, 4 Clara Secrest
Ellwood Chapter 13. GlUIn Chapter

, 24
--'j& NOVEMBER

' jiosirss; aarucu

jeancue l'icKie
Cure

Leader: Secrest
-- SOCIAL PATHOLOGY:

CRIME
Current Events

., Causesof Maladjustment

uiara I'ooi

Jfjf

81, 1931

.- -r

In

Miss

RoU Call

- Mrs. Robert Parks
1 Penitentiaries, Prisons, Reform

'" School Mrs. H. A. Stegner
'Juvenile Courts and Courts of

Domestic Relation
Mrs. H. C.

Remedies: Heredity and
Environment: Eugenics and
Education .. Mrs. Thurman

Ellwood Chapter 15-1-

Chapter25
DECEMBER 0, 1931

Hostess: Miss Secrest

Stlpp

Gillin

Leader-- Mrs. Rcagn- SOCIAL PATHOLOGY HEALTH
"

. . AND DISEASE
" HoU Call Current Events

What the Most Prevalent
Diseases; their nature and

- v cause?i.Elzie JeannetteBarnett
'- Social Waste of Diseases

Mrs. J. A. Coffey
?' Methodsof 'Dealing with Disease
f-- vj ...! Agnes Currle

ex Hyglen
, Francj-- s McNew Glenn

' Ellwood Chapter7. Gillin
1, ... Chapter 23' T '' DECEMBER 1931

Hostess: Mrs. Reagan
iA V. ' Leader: Miss Pool

.fcfc . ..... ... AT.Ti.T. rrx jvkjvus l'Hum.i-.Ma-: wiuuui ut
RACES

tjtoll Call Current Events
Anthronolocy and EUinolocy

..I Mrs. Harry
Classification or Races;t- - Dorothy Jordan

i .vJJlSinDUUOn dena juiuau
" fnQuestionof Equality: Method of

- ,AGUU( tt .4M.ttiniii ... .

(...... Mrs. KoDert rra
Ellwood Chapter 3. Gillin

- - ai i;napiers ai-- i
VTZ .JANUARY I, 1031
.."Hostess: Miss Pool

,' Leader: Miss Pickle
RACE PROBLEMS: ORIENTALS

v".VjJ.KoU CaU Current Events
of tho Yellow Race ..

- --H ;.. Jeanette Pickle
- Native Capacity & Characteristics

""1 " of Chinese and Japanese.....
1 Jt Clara Pool
- $ ChineseIn the U. S.: History and

Bt-- '. Mm. Hor&ca Reaean
JapaneseIn the U. S.: History

1 Iresent Policy
h ,tV.. clarR Secrest
Nrtfe i uuun v;napier v, x. w

SteM JANUARY 1931
IBB-- ! Hostess: Miss Pickle
JL--' - Leader: Mrs. Parka

sRACE PROBLEMS: THE NEGRO
J RoU Call Current Events

In his
. l and America . Mrs.

Hi

Hurt

ifnrt

""The Neero African Home
Tracy Smith

'wit

).'

j-j- r

,
SSSsrssJcs ..,,,, ...ill

no

lis

is

......M

17,

f,
14.

aiiss

Ira

are

".

19,

t,

T

16,

Progress of tho American
Negro; Economic, EducaUonal,
etc Mrs. H. A. Stcgner

Tho Present Statusof tho Negro
In Af erica; His Problems ....

H.
The Question Relation,

14 15
FEBRUARY 6,

Hostess:Mrs. Parks

Mrs.
Race
Mrs. Ira Thurman

Gillin Chapter and
1938

Leader: Miss D. Jordan
PROBLEMS: THE INDIAN

AND MEXICAN
Roll Call Current Events
Origin, Number Distribution of

American Indians
Elsie JeannetteBarnett

Classification: Prehistoric and
Historic People. (Mayas, etc.)..

J. Coffey
PresentPolicy Toward the Indian

Mexicans in Our Midst
Francys

FEBRUARY 20, 1938

Hostess: J. Jordan

currle

Glenn

Leader: Hurt
INTERNATIONAL PROBLEMS:

WAR AND PEACE
Current Events

Origin of War: Is It Primitive or
Instinctive? Mrs. Harry Hurt

Early and Medieval Warfare

The League of Nations and
World Court Jordan

Modern Peace Movements:
Militarism and Pacificism ....

RobertParks
Ellwood 9. GlUIn

MARCH 5,
Hostess: Mrs. Hurt

Mrs.

Miss
Mrs.

Roll Call

Dorothy

Jena

Mrs.
Chapter

Chapter
1938

Mrs.
THE CHURCH AND ITS

PROBLEMS
RoU CaU Current Events
Religion in Primitive Society

of In
Clara Pool

What is Social Salvation?

MPT.SggJl

SOCIAL

Jeanette
Function Religion Modern

Society

Mrs. Horace Reagan
The Modern Social Movement in

the Church Clara Secrest
Ellwood Chapter 18. Gillin

Chapter 28
MARCH 19, 1032

Hostess:Mrs. Glenn
Miss

THE RURAL PROBLEM
RoU Call Current Events
iTtmmve Agriculture and

Historical Stages

Economics of the Farm Problem
of U. S. Mrs. H. Stegner

Socialization of the Country
Home H. Stlpp

The Country Historical
and Prospective

Ira Thurman
Chapter 8. GlUIn

Chapter
AFRO. 2, 1938

Hostess:Miss

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.
THE PROBLEM OF AESTHETICS
RoU CaU Current Events
Origin and Nature of the

Aesthetic Sense

Social Function of Art .....
The Place of Art in American

Life Francys McNew Glenn
Ellwood Chapter12

APRIL 1C, 1931

Hostess:Mrs.

jT

Miss
Program Contributed

TahlequahClub
Holds Luncheon

At
--The Tahlequah Bridge club held

Its meeting atthe Crawford Hotel
witli very delightful luncheon
this week. Miss Portia Davis was
tho hostess.

Mrs. made high
score and Mrs. O. sec
ond high.

Mrs. W. W. Barker and Mrs. V,
Van were

The members attending were
O. Ellington, J. B. Young,

D. Davenport, Thomas,
R. B, Bliss, J. L. R. W. Hen-
ry, A. Pistole.

Mrs Ellington will be the next
hostess.

and Discounts 742,431.90
U. 8. Bond
Other & Warrants ... 81,87060

.Banking 11,000.00
Furniture & ......

Real Estate B.000.00
RedemptionFund 2.50000

Federal Reserve Bank Stock
Cotton 5,691.50
Cash 215,431.35

S1

C. Stlpp

RACE

A.

McNew

27

Leader: Glenn

Leader: Currle

A.

C.

Ellwood

Currle

Jordan

Tracy Smith

Church

Leader: Coffey

Elzle JeanetteBarnett

Coffey

Agnes Currle

Leader: Barne't

Crawford Hotel

Victor Martin
L. Thomas

Gieson guests.

Mmes E.
L. Martin,

Rush,
E.

House
3,000.00

Other
4,500.00

HowardCounty

HonorRoll
One of scries of sketchesoil

careen of boy and girls
of nip Sprint andHoward Coun-
ty who nave gained success In
their chosen profession.
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RALEIGH L. DAVIS, M. D.

Here'a face familiar to most of
us one of Biff Spring's boys who
still keeps in close touch with the
old homo town; partly one suspects
because of his mother, Mrs. John
Davis. BtUl lives here and his "wife's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Lloyd,

Raleigh today is specialist in
urology in SanAntonio. Tho
War was factor In this, boosting
him ud where it threw othersdown,
When the war broke out Raleigh
was young doctor getting hie
start here. He enteredthe army as

lieutenant andbefore he went ov-

erseas was sent to New York City
for an intensive course In urology.

he spent 18 months in
one of the basehospitals In France,
That was splendid training for any
young doctor and it gave Raielgn

training for his present-da-y suc
cess, that probably would never
have come bis way in the usual
course of events. He took advantage
of all of it; returning to the United
Stateswith thti rank of captain,

He was with Dr. G. T. Hall until
1926, when he went back to New
York City for more study of his
specialty. When he returned to Tex,
as, he selectedSan Antonio for his
home, where he is now one of the

Undivided Profits

leading men-i- n his profession.
Raleigh's Interest in medicine

goes back to his bayhooddays. He
always knew,says his mother, what
he wanted to be. Even though he
bad to work his way through the
echool of medicine at Gelveston,
that did not stop him for an in,
slant.

His grandfatherwas doctor and
when Raleigh was youngster he
liked to hear stories about theold-tim- e

practloner, little realizing in
those days how important speciali
zation In medicine would be dur
ing his manhood.

Mrs. Davis was Miss Angle Lloyd
There is one daughter, Angle Lee,
named for both of her parents.

Baptist Every Member
Meeting To Be Changed

To Colorado for Dist. 8
The Baptists of District 8, which

includes Big Spring:. Lamesa and
Mitchell Scurry Associations, will
meet at Colorado, October 21st for
the purposeof completingplans for
the Every Member Canvass move-
ment It was previously announced
that this meeting would .be held at
Big Spring.

There are 83 Baptist churches
In District with of
10,703. These churches will raise
$10,00000 for the Baptist Coopero
tlve Program the week of Novem
ber 29th to December 6th.

Rev. P. C. McGahey. Orcanizcr
for District will preside at the
rally. Dr. Geo. W. Truett, Pastor
or First Baptist Church. Dr.
Miuara A. Jenkins,Pastor of First
Baptist Church, Abilene and Sec
retary J. Howard will ap
pearon the program.

The 7 representativesmaking up
the Promotion Committee in each
church are expected to attend. A
Jortion of this will be used for mis
sion work amonir the Mexicans.
and other foreignersin There
are 248,653 Mexicans In Texas.

Seven represetnUUveafrom each
of the 2388 Baptist churchesIn the
State will meet In IB District Hal- -

The StateNational Bank
of Big Spring, Texas

Statementof Condition asReportedto the Comptroller
of the Currency atCloseof Business,Sept.29, 1931.

RESOURCES

Loans
60,000.

Bonds

Fixtures

Acceptances

11.121,431.80

Agnes

Pickle

former

World

Overseas

membership

Dallas:

Williams

Texas.

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ......'........'.J 50,00000
Surplus Earned 100.000.00

ReserveFor Taxes
Circulation
Borrowed Money
REDISCOUNTS
DEPOSITS

Z. 1 you can get wnen you,neeu
'". v.w. Wo ova of all tmAa in errant

our
DO

1$, wj.au. ua.

1,374.10
6,000.00

C0.00003
NQNR

''WNEV
875,057.70--

your money where accommoaauons
nKAnovwl

accommodations.

FOR AND SERVICE YOUR BUSINESS

P,T

8U2M81-8-

Deposit

customers

SAFETY BANKING

''THE KQ JPWNG, TECAS, DAILY

Child Study
Club Receives

4NewMembers
ProgramDealsWith Parent

Education;Mrs. Olaser
Is Leader

The Child Study Club met in the
Settles Hotel lodge rooms Friday
afternoon for regular session,
with the president, Mrs. R. E.
Blount, in tho chair. Mrs. Earl
Glaser had chargeof the program.

Mrs. B. G. Frost was presentand
talked with the mothers on the
Question of story-tellin- g hour.

Mrs. Glaser spoke on the subject.
What Is Parent Education All

About?" giving statement of the
alms and idealsthat will shapethe
year's program

Mrs. Duff talked on "wnat Manes
Good Parents?'

The following new memberswere
received: Mmcs. A. Knickerbocker,
J. A. Coffey, T6m Coffee, and J. S.
King.

The following old members at
tended;Mmcs. L. L Stewart,Glaser,
Blount, Duff, JessSlaughter,E. J.
Heywood, A. E. Underwood, R. W,
Henry, C. A. Brewer, Dallas

Mrs. Duff will be leader for me
next program. Tho subject will be
"What To Expect or- - the ire--
School Child."

St ThomasCatholic
Church Announces
Mission Services

Catholics and of
Big Spring ars cordially invited to
attend the special Mission services
which are to take place at St.
Thcmas Catholic Church en North
Main from October 18 to 25 an
nounce the Rev. Theo. Fraocls

The rtev. George F. Sevton, O. M
L, who has benengaged in thit, par-twol-

work i'tr the past five ycrs,
will conduct the Mission. I: may
hi wcU to mention that MUslon
consists of series of seimonj nr
services especially suited to better
understanding ot man's duty d

God aii the neighbor,and to
clearerinsight into the tei:hii-;s- ,

act-re-s and ceremonies of the
Cathdic Church.

A special and interesting feature
Is the Quctlon Box, snlce It gives
to those who attend the Missions
an opportunity to place any ques-
tion, which they might wish to ask
in regard to Catholic faith and
practice, into box set aside for the
purpose, and hearthe answer and
explanationfrom the missionaryat
the evening service.

In preparation for the Mission,
St Thomas Church Is being Im
proved and decorated under the di
rection of the pastor, and Messrs
J. M. Morgan and E. J. Mary.

The specialsermon topics for the
various days of the Mission will be
announced in Big Springs' daily
and weekly newspapers during this
week, and any inquiries will be
gladly answered by the members
of St Thomas Church.

PYTHIAN SISTERS MEET
The Pythian Sisters met yester-

day for regular session with
about dozen membersin attend
ance.

Mrs. Reagan Bollinger was In
chargeof the social hour and serv
ed refreshmentsto the members.

BEAUMONT VISITOR
Mrs. Horace Williams, of Beau

mont Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Sullivan ,of Coahoma. She
spentSaturday in Big Spring with
friends Mrs. Williams' is chair
man of the fine arts of the 4th dis
trict TFWC and vlcepresldent of
the Women'sClub of Beaumont

lies. OctoberSUi to 23rd, The meet
ing at Colorado Is one of tho 19,
and is for giving instruction rela
tive to the Every Member Canvass
movement
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"MEMCC
By Stuart Chase

(Tho Macmlllan Co.)
Probably most Americans were

surprised at what they discovered
between the covers of this book,
Mr. Chase seemed not at all per-
turbed over such weighty matters
as being unable to get hot bath
at Mexican hotel or an answerto
his bell. He seemed delighted to
escapefrom radios. He approved
of the costumes he saw, all the
more when they did not resemble
United States'costumes. In short,
he wantedhis Mexico, Mexico and
nothing else. And he liked the na
tives.

For the book, he hit on very
clever Idea, that of comparing .he
average Mexican town with the
averageAmerican town, "Middle-town.- "

Some critics have Insisted that
he preferred the Mexican town to
the American; but we feel that it
was not an expression of prefer
ence. He wanted his Romans In
Rome to act like Romans and not
like Americans.

Advice to Mexico
All through the book he was In

tenselypersonal; it was this and
that; and hesprinkled tho pages

with advice as freely as though he
were little tin god; but it sound
ed to us more like advice to Mex
icans than to Americans except
for the Americans who are trying
to make over that country. His
only" Inconsistency is that he is nn
American.. He wanted to elevate
the Mexican to proper place as
citizen of North America, citizen
with as much right if not more

SHE CAME BACK
FOR MORE!

SETTLES nOTEL

rgyM- -

ifliji.

to bo here as any of his northern
neighbors;he had to do it at the
expense of showingup the citizens
of the United States, forgetting
that he was merely one of this
class himself.

Tho book Is well worth while for
the person Interested in Mexico
and who isn't? because of the
pagesdevoted to its history. Mr.
Chasehas relatedconflicting stor
ies and given us picture of the
three early civilizations, Azlec,
Toltlc and Mayan, that will make
the story easy to keep in mind.

The Colorful Indian
Texans who are acquaintedwith

the Mexican Indian will be surprts
cd at tho abthor'8 enthusiasm for
them. In their own homes they
may be colorful but they take on
the more uninteresting colors of
the northas soon asthey crossthe
Rio Grande. Texans wiU also be
surprisedat the high degree of cul
ture the Indian once attained
but those are days long past and
interesting not In regard to he fu
ture so much as the past

This Is book one can heartily
recommend. Its subtitle, "A Study
of Two America" gives It per-

sonal touch that will provoke argu
ment we are trying awfully hardi
to stay out of one. It is fine
combination of history, travel.
guide book, political guide, and lo-

cal color in one. It is amazing
how interesting the chapters arei

lightness.
If you can get your hands on

copy, don't fall to read It
O. t.

--OctoberKaleidoscope
In this edition we liked no Tex

an's poems as well as one by AUre
Boorman Williamson, of Washing
ton. D. C. It Is called "First'
Flight" and written In memory of
her mother. It follows:
Wings! Well, perhaps not wings,

for we have traveled
Far from our old conception of

delight
Heaen: place of mystery

unraveled.
Angels and harps,and multitudes

in white.

Would had seen her on that first
awaking,

Freed of the weary flesh left cold
and still;

Feet .that had stumbled so on
Earth, now making

Swift and sure answer to her
oarlnir will.

"TT works wonders," saidoneof our
JL'customers as she cameback for

her sixth jar of Dorothy Gray
Cleansing Cream.There's really no

mysteryabout it, Dorothy Gray
Cleansing Creamhelps everyone's

akinbecauseit sinksdeepinto every

tiny pore andremoves all the griiuo
and dirt.

On saleatour Toilet GoodsCoun-

ter,$i.00, $1.75,and$2.75.

UUILDINQ

K.

OtUlOLASS
lVf-P- f

Ttn. A
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Social Calendar
And Clnb Notes

Tuesday

O.C.D. Club Miss Mabel Robin-in- ,

hostess,

Royal Neighbors Camp No. 7277'
drill practice at Lodge Rooms at
2:30.

Cactus Club Mrs. Homer Wright,
hostess.

1922 Bridge
Hatch, hostess.

Club Ebb

'31 Bridge Club Mrs.
Greene, hostess.

Council will meet at High
School bldg. at 30.

Ski-H- l
hostess.

Mrs,

Opal

Club Mrs. Wood,

Wednesday
The Bluebonnet Club Mrs. "W. D

McDonald, hostess.

Kllkare Bridge Club Lows will
entertain highs Mrs. Tom
Slaughter's, at 1:30 with lunch
con.

I

A. L.

at

Work Bridge Club--
Gleson,hostess.

Mrs. V, Van

PioneerBridge Club Mrs. Homer
McNew, hostess.

Three-Fou- r Bridge
Jake Bishop, hostess.

Club Mrs

Rebekahs Odd Fellows' Hall.

Order of Rainbow Masonic Hall

Thursday
Epsllon Sigma Alpha Miss Kitty

Wlngo, 105 E. 16th, hostess.

Idle-A- rt Club Miss Margaret
Bettle, hostess.

O. U. R. Sewing Club Mrs. W. O.
McClendon, hostess.

East Ward school build
lng.

North Ward school build
ing.

Friday
Informal Club unreported.

Congenial Bridge Club Mrs. W
H. Remele, hostess.

Thlmblo Club Mrs. Bud Brown
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ProgramOn 'Home' Occu
pies

The Big Spring Study Club met
at the SettlesHotel in one of the
mezzanine rooms for its regular
meeting Friday afternoon.

During the business session the
club members voted to changethe
day to Saturday, accommo
dation for mothers with children

VjsBIIIIIIIIIH

Friday

school; and the hour 2:30.
Mrs. Margaret Curley had

charge the program the sub
ject, "Home."

The answer roll call was mod
ern Inventions helpful

Mrs. Curley read paper the
subject, "How Do Modern Home-make-rs

'Problems Compare with
that their Grandmothers." Mrs.
T. B. Vastine read Edgar Guest's
poem "Home."

Mrs. Dodge read paper
the subject "Which of Three
Epochs Was American's Golden
Age Homecoming?"

The programwas closed with the
song, "Home Sweet Home," with
Mrs. Curley accompanied by her
sister, Miss Josephine Wlnslow
the violin.

TuberculosisAnd

iiiiiiaiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

Afternoon
Meeting

Its PreventionIs
Themefor P.T.A.

The South Ward P.T.A. held Its
regular meeting Thursday after--!
noon with music furnished by the
4th grade pupils. Those taking part
were Billle Bess Shlve, Mary Nell
Edwards, Geraldine Woods, Nor
ma Edwards, Virginia Ford, Mau-
rice Tinsley, Warren Baxley, W.

hostess.

Lone Star Lodge, L.A. B.
R.T. Settles Hotel Lodge Rooms,

Miriam Club unreported.

Saturday
Hyperion Club Mrs. H. Flew

ellen, hostess.
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coats like these? all luxurious
scarcely In

rough ..black, green, with
collars ot simulating badger,

mink, marmot pointed
to 4.

FAGV ITVB

For Week

Monday
Baptist W. M.

meetings, unreported.
S. circle

Presbyterian Auxiliary,
meetings: King's Daughters,Mrs.
Leon Moffett hostess; Dor-
cas, W. N. Wcad. 410
street, hostess, at 3 o'clock; What-
soever, R. T. Plner, hostess.

First W. M. S.
Study led by Manlon, at the
church.

First Methodist Birdie Bailey M.
S. Business meeting, at the
church. .

St. Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary,
will meetat Parish House with

Martin bn program to give
account of convention.

The Nettie Fisher Sisterhood
will meet Fisher.

Tuesday
Street Baptist W.

M. S. will at church at 8
o'clock for Bible Study.

First Baptist T. E. L.

Luclle ReaganCircle,
church,unreported.

Wednesday
W. C. T. U. 'meet at

church.

First Baptist Homemakers
social, unreported.

Thursday
First Methodist Coffee Memorial

class, unreported.

PRESBYTERIAN
will be morning services

at the PresbyterianChurch today.
E. O JCelley will havecharge
promises a good speaker for the
occasion.

Neel, Bobble Gene

Dr. C. K. Blvlngs madean
catlonal on the "Preventionof
Tuberculosis."

Durlne the businesssession com
mittee chairmenmade reports.Mrs.

Ramsay reported concerning
the cafeteria. C. D. Baxley re-

signed as financial chairfan. Mrs.
J. M. Faucett was named to
her place.

The of S. M. smun
Howard County Home Demon- - and L. C. Dahme for the

Council District Court- - prizes awarded those having the
room 2 o clock. motherspresent.

MbsM,

Regularly, they'dcarry amuchhigher price ticket
.. but they're in rousing group tomorrow at
Just v--

m $

ChurchActivities
Coming

"Finer-Type-"

FROCKS

4
New Cantons! New SheerWoolens! (The "fastest sellers"
this season). One and two-pie- street frocks' and.
gorgeous afternoon styles with charming,new features,..
Black, Brown, Green, Spanish Tie and'Wine Shades,.
Sizes 14 to 20. 33 to 48.

COATS

$1675
Smart Sport Coata, some with fur CoV

lars, others untrimmed. New Black
Coat trimmed with Manchurian 7olf.

Sizes14 to 42.

PUR TRIMMED COATS
"323 for .with that fur?"
, .You'll believe your eyes,,,New silhouettes

woolens, brown, Spanish tile,.,
huge and cuffs furs wolf
civet cat, caracul... furs. Stsej

14
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Mrs. Bell

Mrs.

Methodist Bible
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There

Hardesty,Narold
Ryala.
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Mrs.
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Church Calendar
fAll serelces hot otherwise fit'occur Sundays.)

first itKTtTttms'r
W. a. Raller. I'aatot
fourth wrurr?Sunday School . U a. rn.

PreachlnK services 11 a, m.
Kvenlns; service I n. rn.
Praisr matting Wednesday 1

V. ra.
Leaeus services, T p. m. Bun.

tHjra.

FIRST tlAmn vnuncn
R. h liar. Paitor

(Catherine) Sanater Udaralleaal
Director.

Bunday School 1. 10 a, m. W. CBlankenshlp. superintendent,
Alorntng worship U a. m.
lira. Uruoe Frailir, musician.
B. T. H. 1 t m.
Kvenlnc worship I p. m.

cittmcn or cuiusJasaesL. Gtandrlda-e-, Minister
Fsnrtctnlk and )lala

Dibit 8tudjr ti m.
Sermon and worship 11 a. m.
Sermon and worihlp" 45 p. m
Junior Training Clss 7 50 p m.
Stnlor Training Class 7 30 p. m.
Ladles' Class Monday 2 30 p. m.
Prarr meeting-- , Wednesday I.JO

P. m.

WEST HUB BAPTIST
1300 West KoirtaSunday School 10 a. m

Preaching service--1- 1 a, m.
B. t r. U-- 110 p m.
Gospel aervlrea S p. m
I'rayer mtttlng Wednesday I.

rnOTCSTAM cspuopal
Rt. Ite. Ii. Ceell teaman. IlUaap
W. II, tlarila. Mlnl.irr la Char

St. Mary's IIUloa
Fifth aad tlunnelaSunday errlres II a m

Church Sunday School It a.
m.

Holy Communion, first Sunday
In each month

Tht Woman's Auxiliary meetlnga
Terr Monday afternoon.

catholic cnmciinsRev. Thro Prnnrla. u M. L
81. rfcoaasa, iCnallsh apraklag)Holy mass (April to October In-clusive) .J0 a. ra.
Holy mast (last Sundar in .thetnonth) :1& a m
Holy mass (Noerrroer to MarchInclusive) 10 a. m
IIOlT ma ft int Clinrll m. ..

month) J.45 a. m
Christian doctrine. Saturdayto p m.
Christian doctrine, Sunday i- -j

sour before mast i

Choir practice rrlday T p ra.

SACRKO IlUnv (Spanish)Holy Maes (April to Octrber In- -ielusive) S:l& a. m.
Holy Mass (last Sunday of themonth) 9 30 a. m
Holy Mass (November to MarchInclusive) t 45 a m
Holy Mass (last Sunday of themonth) 10 a, m

FIRST
R. L. Owen. I'aitor

Seventk and ItannelaSunday Schocl 15 a. mMorning worship n a m

Auto
Battery & Electric

Service

BATTERY WORK
Auto Repalrinc of Eiery

Kind

Frank Jones, Prop,
Geoixe Demlcho, Mechanic

SOS W. 3rd

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice in All
Courts

Fisher Bldg.
Phone501

TBifalo "C&rfsttaV CHVTrtWdY- -- t
!".. .. . jticvinmr wannini n itl.

omana Auziiiarx.j Hungiri'n. m
Mid-wee- k services, Wednteaav,

t p. ra.

E1ST FOITRTII STRnKT
1IAITIST

. n. linear. Pastor
K. Fourth and Moala

Rundav Kehool ft 4ft a. m.
O. X. P. U. training servicer 1:11

P. m.
tiventnr worshln -- I n. m.
It. Y. P. U. training service, T:90
Tuesday: W. MU. meeting at

meetings; fourth Tuesday monthly
missionary meetings

WKsi.nr MB.MnnA(i hiktiiodistTuesday: it p. m. following
Morning worship 11 a, m.

third Sundays, a T. P. U. execu-
tive meeting.

Wednesday, t D. m. Mid-wee- k

tervlcet.
Thurtdar. I o. m. choir Dras

tic.
Prldar. I n. m B Scout meet

ing.

first cnni!rr.n
D. R. I.ladler. I'aetos

Fifth aad Scarry
Church school :IS a. ra.
Morning worship 10.4& a. m.
Junior Christian Endeavor 1:10

P. rn.
intermediate Chrlstlsn endeavor,

7 pm.
Senior Christian Endeavor, T

p. m.
Kvenmg worship. I p. rn.
Woman s Council. Monday 3 p. m.
Church night, Wednesday, Ip m.
Choir practice, Thursday t p.

ST. PACIS f.rrrl ERA N
VT. G. Dneharharher. Pasta

Fifth and North Rrera Streets
b'unday School 10 a. m
Sermon hour 10 10 a. m.

UNITY CUM'KR
tloom 314. Tranters HotelProsperity prayer service dally,

4'IA p. m. Mid-wee- k service Wed-
nesday I p. tn. Sunday service I p
m. only

cnrncii of TriH n.r.nc.MKat Fifth and Voting
Iter. Tkonaa Akern. Paatar

DIJ. C. D. BAXLEY

Dentist
OFFICKS

KM-20- 5 Lester Fisher Rldr;.

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phone 2S1

Petroleum Bldg.

KEEP-U-NEA- T

Clcanlnc Dyelnc, PresslnR
Alterations. Repairing

Work Guaranteed
A. J. Campbell & Son

201 Runnels Phone ?0

For the BEST WORK and the
BEST PRICE on repairing ra-
dios or other electrical equip-
ment. Call lis:, or see

L. C. DAIIME.
1207 Johnson St.

20 Tears
In This Business

LET CS DO VODR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
State BondedWarehouse
100-NoI- an Phone 79

II f I
" '' La" iihSI 5 Realistic
PERMANENT WAVE

Special 5.00
Othei NEW, Shampoo and Finger Wave
Established (halr completely dried)
Prices: 50c

(formerly J1.00)

Mcdowell beautyshop
Ru'h Edwards aicDonell, Prop.

PHONE 32 1210 JOHNSON

sT"BiSi"fi"""aBaoa.aas.
Cashfor a Name!

$3 for Best Name

$2 for SecondBest

Can you name a Hotel? Cash for you if you do, A.

new Hotel is just opening in Big Spring and needs a
name. It will be a very high class hotel catering to
the very best peopleonly. The rateswill be very low
with a weekly rate qf $3 per week.

The hotel (formerly known as the Broadway Hotel) is
being remodeledand repainted. It will beunder a new
and entirely different management Hot and cold
water in every room and other conveniences. Suggest
a new name for this hotel, the contestcloses Sat Oct
17th.

Sendor Bring All Namesto
Mrs. Steele

815J4EastThird

(Formerly BroadwayHojel)

Sunday School t:U a. m. '
Preaching 11 a, n,
Preaching each Sunday evening.
N. X. P. 8. T p. m, Sundays.

TEMPI.B iSltARb

FIRST

Services Fridays. m. on
Battles Hotel, Max

Jacobs,director

13th anal Oweaa Sis.
t:4k a.m. Sunday School.
11 a.m. Morning tervle.

p.m. LRue.
p.m. Evening service.

ASSRMntTl OOD
Weal Faar(k Street

Sunday School CIS m.
Ambassador services 1:10

P. m.
preaching services, m.Prayer meetlnr. Wednesday ova

nlng.
Toung peoplea' prayer

Friday evening.
Preaching services, Baturdaya.
m.

OF
(Conrlkaaae)

Services of tht Church ot Christ

it-- s cvwpva.
lyf mice op voir$4 TO

US TO THE

IT'S a WiLO
m
-- i

PAS

.TteTH- -
FIRST TIME

r

ILL. VBU PLtrASC:
EXCUSH ME, RATf

JCMEONB OUTSIDE TO
SEE Mf nc
37v1ri (MIT Dva ijn.mni itvx,. nv

art held In tha county eourtroote
y, caca ounuay,

WESLET MEMORIAL METHODIST

East latk aad Ovreaa St.Sunday School t:t a, m,
MnrnlHff R&Mrln 11k mlagut meeting, ot tht .Toung
enpina jjivision--- m.
i.vrnmg Dervice p. rn.

nights.

W.C.T.U.. TO MEET
Tha V(TTtr urllf VinM It. ,.1..

meottnir Wednesday afternoon at
the First Methodist Crmreh fr.
Fox Stripling will finish th "book
review ens nasDecn Blvlng- - with tho
memo ,"Ttio uatua or tha Ballots."

Frea sites on lrKlrE,A
iow natural gas rates, plenty of
water, apd an abundanceof build-
ing materials rirrulii! 1n)i, n.
inducements held out for prospec
tive industriesat liorger In the
Texas Panhandle.

Res. Applied For
U. Patent Office

TKS GNTLEM4r4 DANE.
THAT ITS rMTH ME,

VERY
IN

M

"'"'"Office

Trademark Registered

BEARD S qLUEb OM,
( T TELtYAU LNV OFFATHAc W & j $

YAMWrf STUFF AUd I'll TAKE vr JA WERE $
OFF AMD TELL ALU HUSBAHpJ

Regular Bu
Here To

13--4 CentsMile
One-wa- y bus fares,, from. Blfi

Spring? to any point on the South
land Qroyhound West Texas divi-
sion, have been reducedto one and
three-quarte-rs cents per mile, ef
fective October 10. accordingto of
ficials or the bus company.

The reductionhas been approved
by the state railroad commission
and will be In effect 30 days. The
now low fares between any
two points on the West Texas di-
vision and are good on all sched-
ules, Including tha. through runs.
As an example of the lowered fare,
the fare tp Fort Worth Is now Ji.95,
to ki paso $0,15.

QUICK.LV

latest Is

BEEN

COME SAY, THAT'S
AN GAS.

DAD
rAN AT HOME

.'.' VHO ARE" VtU

fS

A

FOLKS ABOUr
lAARVS

YEARS
SAIL CRIME
HE DIDMT

OlD
U)H0

CLEWR HS

LEfsVE HOUSE

rx?

J

wtCrt'lhe-Vlans- of the

This deduction conststentlopengolf tournament.

OLD

HIS TEN
FOR

CAW

THE

lines. Bound trip excur
sion fares good to all points on

2,600 mile Texas Wide
system, earlier In the
year, havo botn extended until De
cember Slat result of their
biff success.

' SAri"Saba has club of boys
from twelve to eighteenyears old
engaged livestock: feeding ex

I
.Lampasas, Texas, to have

new city hall having recently voted
the bonds by five to one ma
jority.

A Urge number of trench silos
are being built In Randall county,
Texas, for the ot the
present, large silage crop.

t
Marshall Crlchton. K. C.

won tha Carollnas

The

GRA& uer,
CAO. ONE

HEW. I'LL, YOU
DRIVE? TO THE

Tv
HUHHV! HASN'TSHSX

dontna 'Til FOUND IIIMAIR

hair! Sws

Solution Wellington
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REG'LAR FELLERS

PITCHERS'
western

SON-IN-LA- W

DANE

flri
SCORCHY SMITH

HOMER HOOPEE

FATHER'S

ACCIOEMT
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Yard
Reduced

Hunting
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ry,
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A
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K
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Greyhound

Southland's
'announced

preservation

Professional,

Hair

Butch.
BLIND-TOL.- O

Idea

T&NlGHT.

perlments.
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Situation

Not FreeShow

COUMT,

HONDURAS

Durham,

tWWflMa College fcf'MlhcsntWetft. Will

Company
TJie "cently donatio, one wear cotton Uniforms this season.

thousanddollars to the pannanaie-Plaln- s

Historical Society museum
fund. The company formerly
ownod the X. T. Ranch, famous
In West Texas history, located

Canyon, Texas, proposed
nomo or ute mustum.

Dixie Vsnderbllt half
back, 223 yards In gains
and four touchdowns In the first
gnmo of the season.

Ten of the 17 coaches and
sistants In tho University of Iowa
athletic, department are
graduates.

Foley, Louisiana State university
passerand punter, has clock-
ed at around 10 seconds In the ccn
tury dash. '

1

El Paso aro promot
ing campaign1
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Birmingham, "Ala, citizens ex-

tended
fans

Dixie-- series games.
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free golflnf? privileges to
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LlpvtVs Garage
GENERAL

REPAIRING
Sprints for All Cars
Flywheels ed

DATTRKY WORK
010 n. 3rd . l'hone 7

DR. W. B. IIARQ1T
DENTIST

40 .
Petroleum Bldf.
PHONE SGG

by GeneByrnes

by Don Flowers

ALL IP VA TINVCS DlS
YOU IS A JOKE IT'S OMB
ACE ON YOaLADyYOUTSd
THIS Dteinr riutSAPPED ,kRl

by John C. Terrj;

by FredLochei

THESE SEARS FOR CRIME gffir CWNfiBT I AMT HtoU TO 6oi W -- U )1
ITS WONDERFUL OF THE BOSSJnV' ARffUrAENT I o.SfT k SJ''TO DO THIS FOR MAWS f 7
BROTHER --TOeNDYOL r fp- - TJ V
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HERALD

WANT ADS

PAY !

Ont Insertion!
So Line

Minimum 40 CU.

Successive Insertions
thereafter:

4c Line
Minimum 20 Cts.

By the'Month:
1 Una

Advertisements et In 10-p- t.

light face typo at double
rate.

Want Ad
Closing Hours

Daily ... 12 Noon
Saturday .... 8:30 P. M.

No advertisementaccepted on
an "until forbid" order. A
specified number of Inser-
tions roust be given.

L

USE YOUR
TELEPHONE

JUST CALL
CLASSIFIED DESK

728 OR 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices
NOTICE When In need ot new or

Snd-han- d National cash register.
supplies or service, write National
Cash Register Co- - Abilene.

tmnun is and tt um da your laun
dry work; rough dry and flat
work finished: 4c pound; blank-
ets and aullta 20c each. Mack
Early, 500 State St.

West bide baptist church
III hnld food sale and bazaarat

Lthck's No. 2, "Wctt 3rd A Gregg
St Saturday, the 17th. Tho public
is cordially Invited,

Instruction
MISS VIRGINIA PEDEN

Teacheror vioun
Phone (47

Studios convenient to schools

BusinessServices 6
SANBORN, Ths Typewriter Man. Is

at Gibson's. Phone 325.
-- I.1NT HARRISON MATTRESS

FACTORY 303 N. Gregg street
iruarantees good materials and
workmanship. Price ery reason
able. Will pay you to sec us nrst

Woman CpJR '

IJSTENl I'm having In. this week,
the New Wonder of the Orlen.
Tho Oriental Oil ot Egypt perma-
nent wae. Every wave guaran
teed; 37.50 and 310.00. OH of 1

nurmnnent: 15 and 16 50.
riuart Croaulgnole: 32.25 and
12.50. arace Callahan Daniel, (05
aregg. phone ". High class

operator.
DRESSMAKING, alterations: Mrs.

Ilarnes, 1504 Main, phone 1244.

- HATS REMODELED
- Let me tell you how your hat

may be "re-mad- Into a hat
.' of the EmpressEugene Mode.

Mrs. Roy Green
, In Mozelle Dress Shop Pctr. Bldg,

7 EMPLOYMENT
.1S there a middle-age-d woman who

'needs a gooa iiuma wiiii iwu in
-' family, and 31.50 per week? If eo

. - .'"come and see me at 1001 Main St..
'.phone 742--

l,

.

permanentplace.
Write, give your addressto Box

i 85, Coahoma. Texas.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We oar off Immediately Your
payments are made at this office.
" COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

121-B- . 8econd Phone 862

FOR SALE

r HouseholdGoods
tfPUOLSTEniNO REF1NISUING
, AND REPAIRINO
1 We take stovesand furniture on
.all work.
4Texaa Furniture Co. Phone 1054

PRACTICALLY new Frlgldalre and
j electric stove; also some nice fur- -

nlture. Real bargain for quick
cash sale. Call 1272.

Miscellaneous 23
UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER

Will sell nt bargain price. See It
1 at Win. Cameron Lumber Co.
- RENTALS

Apartments 26
BiY.rnAffl furn. honse In Highland

Fat 'JUSl rsiinisoeo. fwo-- anu
furn. apts. on Main, Nolan.

Douglas or Highland Park. Ilar- -
.Vty I IMX. pnooe enw w w

'MiHRK.roora turn aDtl modern)
sot w. ctn. Apply sir aregg,

7 phone 3I.
! MODERN apartment; bedroom;

bitrhanetta: breakfast nook and
batb garage for your carl all

v ktlli paid; 310 month. Located
J2211 Runnels, phone 1095-- J.

i THREE-roo- furnished apartment;
' private home; brick house; good

neighborhood; all conveniences:
all bills paid; (35. Apply 11"
Eleventh Place.

iiNii furnished apartments
breakfastnook) hot & cold water;

" lit wontn. i ur
NEW furnished apartment;. modern! with electrlo refrlgera--

tlon. at aoi'liast 6th Bt. Phom 61.

APAllTMUNT for rent; ebau: i
blocks from post office. Call at

.j 30 West 2nd St.

i APAUTMKNTB for rent; close- lu;
all tllls taldi rsasonablypriced,

4 llhftnlk KIT. V

eiAWMn furnished apartment lor
'rnutiie. ADUir ve im wv.

jfPbBBS,!!".',

Almost

STOVE
TIME

Coal Stove. . .Wood- - Stave... Gns
Hooter ... Elcctrlo Heater ... nn
matterwhat kind It Is someone Is
probably In the market for It Sell
this week with a small Want Ad
In tho Herald. riace jour offer
before people Interested In BUY-

ING.

RENTALS

26
UNFURNISHED bouse: 5 large mo-

dern roonn anil bath; 1610 State
St. Call 6M. .

Houses 30
FIVE rooms; extra nice; all modernnnvninp. innareu luio ctycii

more; rent reasonable. Apply 400
East let, phone 273 or 762.

SIX-roo- furnished houso In Wash
ington Place. 1M L.incoin oi. sv
ply 1111 Eleventh Place. .

unnr.RN 4.mom furnished houso
Karate: SOS Qregg St. Apply auu
Scurry.

FURNISHED duplex; near
school; reasonable. Call 167.

EAST half of furnished duplex; pri-
vate bath; garage:104 13th
St. Apply 1210 Main, phone 220.

UNFURNISHED duplex, near
school; all modern conveniences;
reasonable see A. Williams
at Williams Dry Goods Company.
219 Main St.

Business 33
CAFE FOR RENT See T. A. Mor

gan at Sinclair Station, near cos-de-n

Refinery.

I want i

water

Wanted to Rent 34
place wllh house and wen

lo town, out of city
limits, with some acreage.

have ou? Address Box
1173, Big Spring, Texas.

31
high

West

rent;

close
What

terms

WANT ROOM AND HOARD
loung gentleman, employed, de-

sires room, board and garage
with congenial private fnmlly.
reasonable rates Give details, ad-
dress. flrBt letter. Box 697, Big
Spring.

BARGAINS

Model A Ford Coupes; 2 Model
A Ford Coaches; two 1928 Chev-
rolet Coupes; one 1929 Chevro-
let Sedan; two 1928 Chevrolet
Coaches; two 1928 Chevrolet Se-
dans; one 1929 Whippet Coach.

Cash Paid for Used Cars

Marvin Hull

fronts.

204 Runnels St.

(Continued From Page 1)

wom?n andcapacityof 12 to 11 per
sons, will be on the second floor, In
the northwest corner of tho City
Hall separated from all street

The first floor of the city hall will
contain offices of the city tax as
sessor the water department, the
city secretary, a space for the
school district tax offices, a recep
tion room, private office and la
boratory for the health department,
offices of the city Inspectorand a
rest room.

On tho second floor reachedelth-
er by a public stair or a smaller
stair leading from the courtyard
will contain the city manager'sof
nee, jcinea by a reception room
with a city commissioners' meeting
room. An office for tho corpora-
tlon judge, with the city court-
room, 38 by 18 feet, the police
chiefs offlco and the Jail will bo on
tnls floor.

The fire station will have snace
for six pieces of equipment.There
win be an office for tho fire chief.
anw two other small rooms on the
ground floor. The second floor will
Include a dormitory with 20 beds,
locker and showerrooms, a battery
anasignal room, a kitchen anddin
Ing room and a recreationroom 27
oy i ieei,

i

(Continued From Page 1)
work, five hours of hired' labor,
160 hours for horsn. at total cost
of 152; planted pure Una certified
seed on two-ro- v and bUId one clan:
field selectedseed for planting pur--
posts next season; beat average

worlc.

for his community by 400 pounds
per acre; missed one community
meeting and attended all county
meetings;won second place in 4--

club mllo contestat county fairs
conducted five-ac-re cotton demon-
stration prod&clng an estimated

jgiBlfC

Sell Household Goods

with

HERALD WANT ADS

Apartments

Duplexes

Properly

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

Architect

Four

ton, not yet harvested; won sec-

ond place In H club cotton exhib
it at county fair; in tnira year oi
club

Lockhart
Warren Lockbox' Gay Hill

nroduced 9.500 pounds of mllo
on his five-ac-re tract with total of
21 hours of own work, 17 hours of
hired labor and CO hours of horse
labor at total cost of $14.50; bet-
tered community production aver-
age 200 pounds per acre; was un
usual leader lor nis community
club; attendedall county and com
munity meetings; largely respon-
sible for success of Gay Hill club;
filed very accurate recordof work;
attributes success to good seed,
double listing of land, plant two
and skip ono plan; in first year
of club work.

Wooten
Morris Wooten, Falrvlew

planted cotton In five acres that
was In malic and cow peas,pro
ducing an estimated 3900 pounds
of seed cotton; planted state cer
tified Mebane seed; produced 200
to 300 pounds more per acre than
cotton in adjacent fields; attrib
utes success to good seed, having
cron on land planted to mllo and
cow peas last year; activity oi
Falrvlew club attributed largely to
him by county agent; missed but
ono community meetings, attend-
ed all county meetings; In second
year of club work.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Jack Butts, of Altus, OkU ,

Mrs. J. D. Duckworth and Mrs. H.
B. Allen, of Sweetwater,wereguests
Friday in the home of Mrs. J. L.
Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. Hex Wylle, of San
Angelo.'are spendingthe week-en-d

with Mrs. Wylle's parents,Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Lloyd.

Mrs. J. B. Young and V. Van
Gleson are remodelingtheir former
home on Runnels street.

Mr. and Mrs. Malvln King have
moved here from Colorado.

Mrs. RobertStafford was brought
to Big Spring Hospital last week,
accompanied by her mother-I- n Tlaw,
and Mrs. M. H. Hovls.

Mrs. Bob Scott, wife ofthe well- -

known West Texas golfer, wis
painfully Injured last week when
thrown from a horse on the Scott
ranch near Colorado. The ammil
rolled over her and the fact that
she had fallen Into a shallow de
pression probably prevented more
serious If not fatal Injuries.

Mrs. J. A. Martin has returned
from. San Antonio and Cuero.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McDonald.
Miss Evelyn Merrill and Tom Jor-
dan Jr. attendedthe State Fair In
Dallas Saturday.

Mexican Pickers
At

The local chamber or commerce
Saturdayreceiveda telegram from
A. W, Greene, In charge of the
governmentemploymentoffUs In
San Antonio, notifying that several
hundred cotton pickers are availa-
ble there for farmers who will
transport them to the fields.

The telegram said: "Several
hundred cotton pickers, mostly
Mexicans, In singles and families,
are available here If growers will
come from them In trucks, offerv
Ing free one way.
Very few have their own convey-
ances. Contact the larger growers
In the Big Spring territory and ad-
vise this office If they will come."

Mr. Watson said any farmers
wishing to go to San Antonio for
piokers might Inform him, so that
he could have them ready to re
turn here on arrival of the farm
ers.

AT FIRST BA1TI8T
Rev. U. E. Day, pastor of the

Ffrst Baptist church, announced
the following subjects for today:
11m m., "Some of the Works ot
Christ"; evening service, "The Or
dinancesof the Church." Baptis-
mal services'will follow, the eve--

yield of 2,499 pOWHM C t o,

Heady Santone

transportation

4
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Steers Turn Attention lo
Stiff Clnss A Card;

Have Scored223

Flashing a. powerful running and
passingattack the Steers closed
their scneauie yes-
terday when they plucked the
Pecos Eaglesto the tune ot 60--

The Eagles departed from the
Howard county stronghold Satuiv
day bftec an ineffectual afternoon
spent In trying to stem the march
of tho Bovinoj, and In turn trying
to negotiatetho final chalk mark in
front of the Steergoal.
A flshtlng tlub from Reeves coun

ly went down with no apologies to
make. The . foot worn ot won
stflod cut for the defeatedaggrega
tion. His well placed'kicks was a
bright spot in the Eagle offense,
and should bo a big factor in the
title race, In tho class" B division
this year. .

DennlB. Flowers, Cobum and
Heblson were the bestgroundgain
ers for the Steersduring tho after--
noon session. In the lino Red San
ders. Hopper, Dyer and Roberts
were outstanding.

Coburnwalkea off with tho cross
country honors for the afternoon
when ho steppedthrough a holo In
die Eagle froward wall and ambled
72 yards for a touchdown. The
work of the Steer line on tbo play
was excellent, Tho forwards open
ed the hole wide enoughto shove a
wagon through.

The Eagleswere handicappedtc
some extent by having to wear
their sweat shirts insteadof their
gold colored jerseys. The visitors
wero gracious enough to offer to
changeas the jerseysof the schools
ore very much alike.

. Dennis Lends
Tack Denniscontinuedto leadthe

scoring in district 4 when ho chalk-
ed up three additional markers
against the Eagles. Dennis was di
rectly responsible for three other
touchdowns. Passes resulting In
scores came from his hand.

The most successful r-

ence season everexperienced In the
nlstory of football In Big Spring
was brought to a successful close
by the Steers, who havechalkedup
tnelr fifth straight win, scoring223
points to none lor their opponents.

First Quarter
Pecos kicked off to Flowers. .Bil

returned the kirk 13 yards. Dennis
hit left tackle for 4 yards. Flowers'
went off right tackle for 60 yards.
Dennis, Heblsen and Flowers added
another first down on three plays.
Flowers went around right end for
a touchdown. Bill's kick for the
extra point was good.

Pecos kicked to Dyer who return
ed 3 yards. Schwarzenbachwent
through center for 5 yards. Flow
ers addedone more at right tackle
and hit left tackle for 5 yardsand a
first down. Flowers plunged right
tackle for 4 yards. Hebe hit center
for 8 more. Flowerswas run out oi

ended.

bounds after a 12 yard advanceleft
end. Dennis broke loose for a. 36
yard jaunt around right end for a
touchdown. Bill again added the
extra point.

Dennis kicked 60 yards to Bowie,
who returned8 Bush hit right end
for two yards. Wolf added three
more at center. Wolf kicked 45
yards to Schwntxie, who brought
the boll back 18. Dennis lost a yard
at left end. Hebe .picked up three
through center. Fccos drew a S

yard penalty for offside. Coburn
managedfor 8 yards through the
line. Hebe got a yard at center.
Coburn added three more at right
tackle. A pass, Dennis to Hopper,
was Interceptedby Bowie. Bush got
ayard at right tackle. Wolf nicked
left end for 6 more. Wolf kicked 53
yards to Schwatzle, who brought
tne ovai hack ZL Big Spring drew
a d penalty for clipping on
the play, Dennis broke throughleft
uiCKie for 11 yards. Coburn added
3 more at left tackle. Heblsen
arove through right tackle for 25
yards. Dennis circled left end for
a 20 yard gain before ho was forced
out of bounds, on the Eagle 28 yard
line.

Second Quarter
A Steer fumble was recoveredby

Pocos. Baker lost a yard at right
end. Wolf kicked 28 yards and
Schwatzle returned 18. Coburn got
iu yards at right tackle. Dennis
added eight more through right
guard. Harris, on an end around
play, traveled 14 yards for a touch
down. The ball was again sent

the uprights for the extra
rjolnt.

Dennis kicked 80 yards over the
goal line. Pecos'ball on the 20 yard
line. Wolf went at right tackle for
o yards. Bush failed to gain thru

went

the line .Wolf kicked 25 yards out
of bounds. Morgan picked up a
yard at right guard. Dennis nego-
tiated for 4 more at right end. A
pass Dennis to Harris was good
for 40 yards. Rlchbourg fumbled
and the Bovines lost 0 yards on
the play, Coburn went off right
tackle tor 13 yards, A passCobum
to Morgan Incomplete. Morgan fail
ed to gain through the line and
the ball went over.

Wolf hit left guard tor 8 yards,
Bush failed to gain at left tackle.
Wolf punted 30 yards out ot bounds
oa the Steer 6 yard line. Coburn
westuw4i right,4 for U yards,r

r-

1l j W. iL 'LaUiV'fe, t.tfi .a-- 4til ...., u. - JHrti 'i 4- -.

Pecos Crushed By Steer Stampede
ScrapsWith

TeamsEnds;
Eagle Fight

Denton got five more at right
tackle. PassCoburn to Morgan was
godd for 25 yards. Steersdrew a 5
yard penalty for killing time. Den
ton went through center for. 3
yards. Coburn made an additional
three at left tackle. Coburn hit
left tackle for two yards but the
ball over.

Bush got two yards at right
guard. Wolf lost two yards on a
try at center. Wolf kicked 35 to
Morgan who returned 12. Morgan
picked up 18 yards around right
end. Coburn got two yards at cen
ter. Denton made it a first down
when he picked up seven yards
throughcenter.Big Spring fumbled
and Pecos recovered. Bush got 11
yards at left end Wolf picked up n
yard at right tackle as the period

Third Quarter
Dennis, kicking into the wind,

booted the oval 35 yards to Baker
who managed a two yard return.
A pass, Bowie to Slack, was good
for 25 yards. Pecos' pass was In-

complete. Wolf got two yards nt
center. Baker added one more nt
left guard. Wolf kicked 25 yards
out of bounds on the Steer 22 yard
line. The Bovine forward wall op
ened up at right tackle and Con
Coburn headed for the cross bars.
He showed a clean pair of heels
to the Eaglesas he raced 72 yards
for a touchdown. Try for point
failed.

Dennis kicked 35 yards to Baker
who returned 15. Baker got threo
yardsat left tackle. A passto Bush
was incomplete when Bush drop
ped the ball after he was in the
open. Wolf got two yards at cen
ter. Baker added a yard at leit
guard.Wolf kicked 45 yards where
tho ball was killed by Pecos. Flow- -

ors got five yardsat right end. Den-

nis added three more at left end,
Heblsen hit center for two yards
Dennis plunged right tackle for 20
yards. Flowers nicked right tackle
for 9 yards. Steers were given a
5 yard penalty for killing tlm.
Hebe hit center for five yards. He
got two more at right guard. Flow
ers lost a yard at left end. Coburn
cot five on a try at tight tackle.
Dennis got four moio at right
guard and Hebe increasedthe to-

tal by two when he hit right guard.
Flowers nicked left tackle lor nine
additional. Coburn fumbled and
Pecos recovered.

Wolf kicked 55 yards to Flowers
who let the ball roll and failed lo
get a return. Bill circled right end
for 21 yards.Dennis got threo more
at right guard. Dennis punted 40

yards into the wind. Pecosfumbled
and Honper recovered. Dennis got
5 yards at left tackle. Hebe picked
up a yard as tho quarter closed.

Fourth Quarter
Dennis ambled around right end

for a touchdown. Try for point

Dennis kicked off to Wolf who
was standingon his goal line. Wolf
made a nice return of 25 yards.
Pecos fumbled and Big Hop

Pass Dennis to Flowers, was in
tercepted bv Bush.

Baker lost a yard ot leit tackle.
Wolf kicked 35 yards to Schwatzle
who returned 2 yards. A basket
nnss. Dennis to Schwatzle, was
good for 18 yards through center.
A pass, Dennis to Schwatzle, was
incomplete. Another forward lo
Flowers was interceptedby Wolf.

A Pecos pass was pulled down
by Dyer.

A pass. Flowers to Schwatzle,
was good for 28 yards anda touch
down. Bill added the extra point.

Dennis kicked off 55 yards to
Wolf, who returned 20. Wolf hit
center for 3 yards. Wolf kicked 20
yards. .A Pecos player caught tne
ball and the Eagles were gUen a
15 yard penalty for Interference.

Flowers failed to gain at left
tackle. Flowers fumbled and was
thrown for a loss. A pass,
Flowers to Forrester,was good for
23 yards. Dennis circled right end
for 23 vards to tho Eagle one yard
line. Dennis went over right tackle
for a touchdown. Flowers place
kicked for the point.

Baker kicked off 15 yards to urr
for no return. Pecos was given a
15 yard penalty. Flowers got nine
yards at right end. Dennis was
run out of bounds for no gain. Ho
got six yards at right tackle. A
pass, Dennis to Schwatzle, was
good for 18 jards ana mo dicui
back trotted eight moro for a
inni-Mew- The extra point was
added.

Dennis kicked off over the goal
line. Pecos ball on tho 20 yard line.
Bush lost two yards at right tackla
Bush got two yards through cen-

ter. Bush kicked 25 yards 'o
Schwatzle, who brought the ball
back 20 before being downed. A

pass. Dennis to Forrester,was good
for 21 yards and a touchdown. Try
for point failed.

The entire Steer eleven was rc--

nlnrod hv eubstltUtCS. Kobcrg klcK- -

ed 25 yards to Baker who returned
R. Tha Steerswere given a 15 yard
penalty for communication. aters
fumbled and was inrown iur a
yard loss as the game ended.

(Martin? lineups:
Steers Position recos
Coots Slack

Left End
Hopper uooancn

Left Tackle
Orr , Burdln

Dyer .

Hlldreth

Left Guard
O'Nell

Center
Tolllver

Right Guard
Roberta , Justice

Rlsht Tackle
Harris .., Anthony

iRlcht End
Schwanenbaclv '..rf.. Bowie

'Quarter
DtnnU ,.', iii Baker

LeaHalf

'ACCIDENT' CENTER IS CAPJTAIN
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associatedTret raota
In hit early football career"Peegee" Coutett was a guard. Last

yearas a sophomoreat Mississippi A. & M. he was playing that position
when accidents ot game smashedup all available centersand he

thrown into breach. He so well he drew a regularBerth
there. He Is captain for 1931.
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This And That
By Mark

HIGH GFin RESULTS
Corslcana 15 .Hlllsboro 12.
Memphis 51, Hedley 0.
Clovls 13, Rosweli 0.
Lufkln 12, Athens 6.
Amarlllo 19, Lawton 6.
Weatherford 51, Bridgeport 0,

Hereford 26, Happy 0.
Paris 19, Honey Grove 0.
McKlnney 31, Farmersvllle 0.
Templo 13, Austin 0.
EstelUno 32. Childress (B) 6.
Cleburne 7, Central (Fort Worth)

Decatur 20, Graford 13.
Coleman 7, Mcrkel 0.
Amarlllo 10, Lawton, Okla., 6.
Vernon 62, Seymour 0.
Midland 11, Stanton 0.
Atlanta, Texas, 17, Omaha 0.
Ennls 19, Waxnhachi; 0.
Bonham 38, Ladonia 0.
LltUefield 20, Levelland 0.
Bowie 46, Bellevue 0.
Floydada 25, Paducah6.
Moran 2, Clyde 0.

Post 20, O'Donnell 0.
Winters 29, Eden 0.
Rising Star 32, Caddo fl.

Ranger14, Eastland0.

Polytechnic 32, Jacksboro0.
San Benito 50, Kingsvllle 0.
Nacogdoches 13, Beaumont 0.

COLLEGE GRID RESULTS
Hastings0, York 0.
Baker University 6, Emporia 0.
Middle Tennessee Teachers 25,

Bethel, Ky., 0.
Lenolr-Rhyn- e 7, Newberry 6,
Wofford 9 .High Point College 0,

Memphis 11, MUlsaps 0.
Simnson 20. Parsons0.
Oklahoma Teachers 14, Oklaho

ma Aggies (B) 0.
Rowling Green 0. Western Res

erve 0.

W

Wvs

the
was the did

The easygames area thing of the
Dast. Tho Pecos Eagles were clean
ly picked by the Brlstowmen to
close their season
without having been scored on.

Next week tne work begins In earn
est when the Steers will be the
guests of the Midland Bulldogs. We
have been told all our life that we
should at all times bo nice and
couttoous to our guests but what
the host of the afternoon will re-

ceive at the hands of the Bovines
next Friday will be something
awful.

We had the Bulldog coaching
staff in tho confines of the press
box yesterday aft. We bearda yell
from one corner and mere was tne
Midland mentor, L. K. Barry yell-

ing "Hurrah for the Indian terri
tory. ' This took place as Tack
Dennis went around right end for
36 yards and a touchdown.

Barry was honest enough to ad
mit that in Tack Dennis he has
seen the sweetest pigskin toter tc
ever step on the turf In West Tex
as.

- It was with no little pleasurethat
we noted the expert manner in
which Con Coburn picked them up
and set them down on his gallop of

Flowers Bush
Right Half

Hebeson Wolf
Fullback

Substitutions B. Flowers, Aus
tin, Smith, Duvall, Martin, Reed,
Thompson, Koberg, Cochron, Mor
gan, Vines, Red Sanders,Denton,
Coburn, Rlchbourg, French, Arm
strong, V, Sanders, Stampfll, Mar
tin. Currle. CHmitn.

Pecos Turner, Elsewlne, Wat
ers. Goodrich.

Officials Hyde (Simmons), Reed
(Texas) Toombs (Texas).

Score by quarters: .

Big Spring ..,,.,..14 7
Pecos aj.oxu.jML 0 0

72 yards down the field Saturday.
Cobum In this writer's opinion is
lust about as fast as any back we

6 3360

have seen in some time. The lad
makes no bones about getting un-
der way when he gets the hide in
his possession. A thing wnicn
would help a few other Steer perH
formers.

We noticed WhatamanHicks, the
Mustang sensation, on the sidelines
viewing the struggle. It would
please us no little If he would
warm a nice spot' outside thelimits
of the playing field on Nov. H.

Coach Barry, after gazing with
awe upon the mighty figure of the
Pony flash voiced the opinion thai
he was big enough to go boar hunt
ing with his fist.

A trip of any nature whatsoever,
which would take the Roscoe
Rambler to parts unknown during
tho Armistice day celebration in the
Nolan county center would be
greatly appreciated by the Steer
mentors and their charges.

Tho Rice Owls booted the old
dope bucket all over the lot In gen
eral and Memorial Stadium in par-
ticular yesterday aft when they
Journeyed north from Houston, and
branded theLonghorns of Texas
for the second year In succession
by the count of 7-- This writer
picked the Owls to come out on the
small end of the court, but not so
did the football Gods decree. The
FeatheredTribe seems to be the
dark horse of the Southwest this
year. Any club that can down the
orange of Texas stands an A-- l
chance of copping the old champ-- none,
lonshlp banner.

The Thin Red Line of Aggieland
upheld this writer's opinion how
ever when it stopped the Iowa elev
en, while the Aggie backs chalked
up 29 points to "nalrn for the
Iowans. The cadets may make a
big noise In the conference befort
tho final game Is played.

The Aerial circus from
came throughaswas predicted with
a nice victory. Tho Ponies have a
great club this year and despite
their heavy schedule we expect not
to see many defeats marked up
against the Methodistsduring the
current season.

May we take this opportunityand
means of saying In no uncertain
terms that the Steer pep squad
pleased us much with its demon-
stration during the game yesterday
The grils looked neat In their black
and gold uniforms, and we look
forward with pleasureto seeing the
local rootingsectionIn action In fu-
ture games. We trust that a real
stunt Is being worked up for the
Intermission next Friday at

This sorrel topped Sanders boy,
w,ho migrated Westward from the
Mustang corral, is going to make
himself heard before the season le
AVer. ITm nlav,4 nli- - vnmii In

the
opinion that hs was trying to show
Mr. Hicks Just what la coming to
him on Nov, 11.

We noticed a slight shudderpass
over the frame- - of the Prancing
Pony as he saw Big Hop smear
play after play yesterday. Hop is
the young man we nominate to
the back when the Bovines
advance on the Nolan county elev-
en. We may b wrong but we

be cando that very thing.

We were unjustly ot as
sociatingwith Blondy Cross of An
geio yesterday, Mr, House , our
book keeper, saw us go ti the
Crawford with O, E, Walker,
intendent of the Pecosschools and

q Q .Q'thousbt we were with Moody. H

TwosBoyp,' Elevens
Piny 25 to 25 Tie

The Terriers, a boys' football
team formed by Hcnud newsies.
played a 25 to 25 tie with Pittman'a
eleven, another local junior outfit,
Friday.

Bill Savage of the Terries scored
all four touchdowns and the one ex-
tra point. Wilbur Smith scored
threo and Wlnslow one touchdown
for Plttman anda pass, Morgan to
Pettus,added an extra point. Tho
Terries took a nt lead In the
first period, Plttman coming out 13
to ,12 ahead at tho half. The Tcr
rles added 12 points in the third but
went scoreless In the final stanza,
while PlUmaps evened the count.

Flayers for tho Terries Included!
Fred andBill Savage, R. L. Camp
bell, Ellis Reed, J. H. Campbell, Ed
Savage,Slkes; Pittmans:A. Z. PitU
man, captain, Wilbur Smith, Leon
ard Morgan, a, .Fitzgerald, v. Petty,
Winslow, James Smith, Bub John-
son, Wlnslow. '

I

Bowling Notes'
The Cities Service club won three

straight gamesFriday night to cop
the night's playfrom Bcaty'a Laun-
dry by a 65 pin margin, Tlppsjvaa
nign tor a smgii game wun aa
while Hall ran up 586 to win, high
score for tho evening.

Cities Service)
Tipps
Porter
F. Plerson
J. Lee
Holt

Pony

fig-
ure

super

Total

154 225 147 523
177 155 170 502
172 131 175 478
176 190 156 523
156 136 167 159
835 837 818

Dcaty's Laundry
169 205 212 586

Wells 184 153 117 454
Ernest 151 158 116 155
Davenport 99 143 156 398
Payne . 204 175 529

Total V7 B31 (81 Zt

Main Street Club Standings
CiUcs Service 10,12 7 632
Crawford Cleaners 17 10 7 587
SanitaryBarbers 17 9 8 628
Webb Motor Co. 19 10 9 527
Main Street 15 7 8 481

BeataLaundry 16 6 10 375

CottonMarket

New York
Open
High

Close
Prev. Close
Orleans

2487

Hall

150,

e

FUTURES
Dec.

Low

New
Open
High
Low
Close
Prev. Close

5.83-8-1

5.92
5.77

551-9- 2

5.78-7-9

5.78-7-9

552
5.91
5.91-9-3

8.77-8-0

4.08;

York 5.95;

6.0449
6305

5.88
6.0405
5.80-0-0

6.04
6.03-0-4

5.90fr

LIVERPOOL
Open: spotsgood, business,prices

easier; receipts 3,000; American
700; good middling 480; middling
150; Dec. Jan.

'
Close: Dec. Jan. 403.

New
SPOTS
middling

Jan.

5.88f
6.05

sales
600.

New Orleansmiddling 5.65; sales
4,432.

Houston middling SJS0; sales 56.
To arrive 80,107.

Galveston middling 0.60; sales

FarmersInterested
In StockFeeding To

Confer With Agent

All Howard county farmers and
farm boys interested in livestock
feeding were Invited yesterdayby J.
V. Bush, countyfarm agent,to meet
him for (.nnferencea on arramre--

?! ments he has forpromoting-- use ot
home-grow- n feedstuffs this season.

Ho especially urgedboys to call
at his office In the court house.

i
S7S BALES GINNED

Total of cotton ginned here this
season reached3,572 balesat noon
Saturday,according to figures ob-

tainedfrom glnners. Approximate-
ly 1,000 bales were ginned lost
week.

Is a pad but true fact that the gen-

tleman and Blondy favor very
much, but Mr. House wasverypro
fuse in his apologies to the Pecos
superintendentwhen he learnedhla
mistake. He said that never would
he have passedsuch a compliment
on the Angelo scribe.

R. C. Hanklns, the MldUnd sports
chronicler, has evidently had
enough ot seeing the Bovines romp
up and down the gridiron, as he
sent Chas. Lingo, BuHdog tutor,
over to collectdopeoatita game tot;

the line yesterday. We are of the him. Lingo was overcoeaeafter

tie

accused

first dash ot Capt. Flowers far M
yards. When Dennis daafeadarftuad
for 36 yards and a score te elte-me- nt

was too much, bt whs Co-bu-rn

waltzed through tb Mm and
set outtor the pea patois Charley
was ready to leave town "I
thought Flowers was fast but look
at that bird i go," waa Lingo's re-

mark aa the Steerback easily out-

distanced the Eagle secondaryM
his way to the goal Use.

Just another little coincidence!
Brown and Bristow madea total ot
60 changesin the Steereleven Sat
urday anil chalked up CO points,
Last week it was M substltullAM
and 46 points. At this rate waTaro
not how many is made against tha
Bulldogs next Friday,

i
t

L

i
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Footwear of Quality

Wlb

2 u $495

PnONE 400

Cardinals
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE D

fly to Bishop. OrzatU struck out'.
winging. Two runs, two hits, no

errors.
FOURTH INNING

Athletics Cochrane grounded
out, Frlsch to Bottomlej. Sim-

mons grounded out .Gelbert to
Foxx struck out, swinging

No runs, no hits, no errors.
Cardinals Bottomley struck out,

nHnnr. lVll&nn rmtimlml
hit r,nr.

fire bcl
boen swpt

in age hit Sullivan.
rwivr. town flnen

AthleUcs singled to Injured in
center. D)kes grounded to Boi- - thirJ
tomley. Miller uent second. Wil
liams got Infield hit oter Grimes'
bead. High fielded ball per-
fectly but Williams beat thro.v
to first Earnshawhit Into a dou-
ble play, Frlsch Gelbert to Bot-
tomley. No runs, two er-

rors.
Cardinals Grimes out.

Dykes to Foul went out on
bounder, Earnshaw Foxx.

Watklns grounded out Foxx. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

SIXTH INNING
AthleUcs Bishop went out on a

third called strike. Haas Uned out
to OrzatU In Cochmno
groundedout IUgh to Bottomlej

runs, no hits, no errors.
Cardinals Frlsch bunted, going

out, to Foxx. Martin
groundedout, Williams to Foxx.
OrzatU went out a third called
strike. No runs, no hits, no errors.

SEVENTH INNING
Athletics: Simmons out

winging hard. Foxx out a
called strike. Miller sent a hart
grounder to short. gut Uirougb
tielbert for a Djke struck
winging.
No hit, no errors.
Cardinal: Uottomley fouled ou.

to Cochrane back the plate on
the first pitch. Wilson filed out
Haas In center the first
Gelbertstruck out, swinging.

runs, no hits, no errors.
EIGHTH INNING

AthleUcs: Williams struck out
Todt batted for Earnshaw. Hi
drew baseon balls. try-
ing to get away a wUd pitch
bit to High, threw out
Todt went second. walked
Cochrane hit u liner
Grimes who slapped down, ran
over and picked up and threw
blm out

TYPICAL Fall
. .

.be-
coming. . .
comfortablo
and of

and
value every
woman seeks.

STRAPS

pitching foi
Grimes struck out

High singled oer second. Watklns
walked. Frlsch popped out
Dykes at first Martin struck out

No runs, one hit errors.
NINTH INNING

Athletics: Simmons worked thi
count 5--1 and drew base

Foxx fouled out to Wilson
back tho plate, illller
Simmon at second grounded

Gelbert walked. WlUlam
singled over IUgh, Gelbert backed
bun up and held the
third, filing the bases.Cramerbat
ted for W'alberg. Cramer singled
center, sooting MUler and Djkes

relieved Grimes In the
box. Bishop, with the

Martin la center field
to end theaeries.

Two runs, two hits, no

ICONTINOED FHOU PAGE
vored another outfit next year,

smart.,

quality

SUEDE

.Hut Connie lost. Tho
yeim. Card richly deserve

But. couiani
Um kick out of the result

PUMPS

KID

CALF

SATIN

$5 $6 $8P
PIED PIPERS

br The KIDDIES

Right now we are showing
the newest styles in kiddie3
shoes. We have leathers,
sizes and widths, and they
are all excellent for
such fine footwear.

Albert M. FisherCo.

HomeTown

WE

would have come if the Grand Old
Man could hac gone home last
night with the satisfaction thathis
long, honorable career been
crowned in the evening of life with

unparalleled

Connlel! be gone before many
more World are played He"llj canvas'
always be regarded one of

the diamond

Tl tree Jrerish In

fifteen

terrific

1
tearn.1

the!
uati

stjry

OXFORDS

DELIVER

accomplishment

"Frisco Hotel Fire
FRANCISCO.

participation.

Philadelphia.

windows

Ammk

AM

SUITS
ire very popular this

Suits,, Sheer
Woolen Suit in
heavier Woolen Fabrics.

A pretty suit in
with satin blouse

$18.75

outstanding
Suit in brown woolen
two-piec-e style has
handsome .collar...
Size 18

$39.50

All New Accessories
To Match!

I

quality

n tYh

ftnASHTOJ

Big ShotGambler
Held As HeadOf

HorseDoping Ring
NEW YOnK. Oct 10 OT Jtnv

my Mechan, who boasted of for-
tunes won In gambling, and In
whose apartment tho lata Arnold
Kothsteln lost 7300,000 was arrest'
ed Saturday, charged with bo-ln- g

the head of nation wldo ring
of horso dopcrs.

Series
tional

Ho was confronted by two ne-
groes who admitted, police Raid,
receiving 3,000 from htm during
tho last two years for poisoning
race horses.

HaroldMcCormick
And Ganna Walska

Separata Amicably
CHICAGO. Oct. 10 UP Harold
.McCormick and the glamorous

GannaWalska parted ways amica
bly Saturday. The end of ten
year .opera born, romanco between
the millionaire head of the har
vester company, and the Polish
prima donna was severed alter
ten minute divorce hearing, charg-
ing desertion.

McCormick was the only princi
pal In court, lime. Walska was at
her chateau Galllus near Ver-
sailles

HindenburgTalks
To FascistChief

BERLIN, Oct. 10 UP President
Paul Von Hindenburg conferred
for an hour and quarter with
Adolph Hitler, leader tho Fas-
cist party .the government's stron-
gest opposition. Neither made
statementbut was certain that
the SI-- j president told Hit-
ler that the new Fascist disturb-
anceswould harm Germany.
This was the first meeting of the
two men.

Hitler and General Ludendorff
led tho

In 1923. The riot was quelled
after much bloodshed. Hitler was
sentenced five years prison
but was later fred.

Day To Address
South Texas Churches

R. E. pastor of the

by the and Southern
tist Ueneral Conventions to pro--

Hsht Jumping McCamey

High

pitch

Cardinals:

Rev. Day,

Texas Bap

Now $2

A
igo at

they

leather.
or

Weather Observation
Equipmentimproved

By American.Air Kays

F. L. DUNCAN

AddlUonal weather Information
Is to bo supplied American Air-
ways as result of

by F L Duncan,
tant operations manager,
Jesse Maxwell, representative.

Mr. Duncan arrived in special
plane of the company and visit-
ing of tho eighteen weather
reporting stations on the southern
transcontinental air be-
tween Dallas and El Paso.

equipment being
furnished weather ebscrversby the
company to obtain detailed
Information. Included in this
equipment Is celling balloon,
which released dally

tho distance of tho clouds
the ground, and

gas and fittings for inflating
the balloon. A hygrometeralso Is
being furnished. instrument

to forecastconditions fav-
orable to the formation of

McCameyPlayers
Ruled Ineligible

The hopes of tho McCamey
Badgers were given blow

yesterday morningwhen the
solons of District of the Inter-scholast-ic

league met to consider
evidence submitted to the district

IS. H. Mcuain, concern--rj"Lei!h""h ".am.e;l'ng two of the McCamey players.
The meeting was called by Mr.

McLain, of Sweetwater as result
mote the "every membr,of sulnltted him consernlng

fo, ii .!o,ir,-lth- e McCamey men. In view of the
financial surmort. will ad-- eldence given Virgil Smith, cap--

audiences this week in Sin-la,- n ana quaneroacK. mo M1- -

ton. and Houston. Kers was declared ineligible
Mr. Day will leave Monday and Van star lineman of th--

return Saturday. McCamey school will bo lost tn
Coach unless he can find suf--

S.VX Oct. (.W. State officials recently Inspected,f'cient P?' cl?ar... hlm ,of
out, --Charles Demange. 82, and two the proposed the Davis charges apmstmm famim

William Foxx. r.rltx-r- t unidentified ,,-- , k-- .i mo, !,., l,l,.h-,- . ,. trr. n, cltred ineligible becausehe has hail
high Infield fly Foix for the death as -- ved to hae,is. lfour 'ears The 10--

thlrd out no no er- - of an incendiary- - oricin semester rule nnd the scholast.c
rora. the Chatham Hotel the down-- A thousandbarrel oil re-- limit both Van

npni o,,!.,- - tt- - is under construction near No players the district
MUler were from the
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DIG SPRING

SiffSrW

too . . to you
dry as well as warm. has
them all in . . .
the exact year at
in ... ever seen so for
so small A muff

Suede
Leather
Blouses

Imagine Penney feature
value a year $8.90 . . .
and how soldi The exact
garments, tool Full cut of top-gra- de

In either grey
or brown, with
coUars and cufff.

from here a a
visit here assls

with
local
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each

mall route
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more
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from a
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a severe
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Just

'were by

PayOnly

$590
and save

2 big
dollars

on these

Sheeplined
Moleskin Coats
Cravenetteprocessed, . keep toasty

snugly Penney's topped
once more presentingthis value
coat featureda ago $7.90 Step

today see if you've much
a price! long-poi- nt Beaver collar,

pockets and a dozenothersurprises !

Less!

1

leather lout

hydrogen

1

Harlingen

await

cM rT?OKr

ForBoyi! ForGirb!
SHEEPLINED

ReeferCoats
Truly grtat value In leatherette
or corduroyI Bright hades.
Wambtno collars, Ltm
Dependable qua!-- Mlp

Final Daysof theGreatBarrow

STOCK REDUCING
Our Sale was only to bo from Orl.
10 to 17 and we meant Just what
no said. After next SaturdaySale
prices will NOT bo In effect. Shop
early this week Only six oppor-
tunity days remain for YOU to
share In unusually FINE FUUNI
TUBE VALUES!

tstfpss&a

Only 6 More Days

Living RoomSuites

$300 extra nice Mohair Suttc-r-wi- th solid
mahogany frame. Special Sale Price

$315 Two-piec- e Suite the finest In our
store. Price reducedfor Saleto

$158.75
$145'

Two-piec- e Mohair Suitts An unusual
value that wRl please tho most particular.
Special Sale

$89.50

GAS HEATERS
Get your winter's supply of heatersduring
this sale and save from 25 to 50 per cent.
Here are someof the prices:

$3.75 HEATER
$2.95

$8.50 GAS HEATER
$6.95

$9.50 GAS HEATER
$7.50

"

$13.50 GAS HEATER
$8.95

$4.50 Enameled BathroomHeater
$2.95

$6.00 Bathroom Heater
$3.95

All other heaterspriced very low for this
Sale. More than 50 styles from which to
select!

Prices
.SLAUGHTERED

Quality Furniture
' at

Unusually
LOW PRICES

Make Selections
EARLY

Sale Ends
Saturday

Miscellaneous

SALE!
Teoplo are bujlng In this Salcl But next
Saturdaynight tho Sale will bo over nnd prices
will go back to their formal level. Turn now to
buy KAKLY WEEK!

Articles
All Cotton Mattress 45-lb- .; $7.50 val.

$4.95
$12.50 All Cotton Mattress 45 lb. Special

$8.95
SIMMONS "Slumber King" MATTRESS

$16.75
$12.50 Fiber Rockers Each

$9.75
$18.00 Fiber Rockers Each

$11.95
MORE LAMPS. . .only 18 in this lot; values
to $35.00 to go at

$7.95
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS $12.50 values;
good styles and coverings. Special

$5.95
PHOENIX ROCKERS high grade rockers
thatare regular$22.50 values,but aregoiug
nowqt

$11.95

SaleLastsOnly

6 More Days!

great
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Select from our Mock NOW . . ,

Whether you need furniture or not
BUY NOW while navlngs tiro
Krcatest. There will bo no better
tlmo than In this Great Sale! And
remember lhl Bale Is for only HUS
MORiS MAYS. Positively end
next Saturday. Dates ot sale

Oct 3 to 17th, Inc.

t

Buy Furniture Now

BedroomSuites
$69.50 Four-piec- o decorated Bedroom Snliol

tho best buy in West Texas. Tho com-

plete suite including bed, vanity, chestof,
drawersand bench is to bo sold in our SpC-"- -,

cial Salefor only

$39.50
$80.50 Four-piec- e Walnut Finish Suite A
genuine bargain at

$49.50
$109.50 Four-piec-o Suitt; of genuine wal-

nut 'tours NOW for only

$69.50
GAS RANGES
at lower prices than ever before. Every

one a high grade range. Buy now!
$59.50 All Porcelain Gas Range at a real
bargainprice when vou can buy it for

$35.00
$65.00 GAS RANGE

$44.50
$75.00 GAS RANGE '

$55.00
$9S,50 GAS RANGE

"

$69.50
Oil Stoves

$79.50 New Perfection Oil Range
$52.50

$66.00 Oil Range, Special
$47.50

$44.20 Oil Range, Special
$29.S5

$55.00 Sellers Kitchen Cabinet
$29.95

$65.00 Kitchen Cabinet
$45.00

Framed
Pictures.

FREE!
A beautiful framed pic-

ture with every pur-

chase of more than $10.
Aslt For the Picture
When Your Purchase
Amounts to More Than

Ten Dollars!

Diniiiig Room
Suites

Six-piec- e Dinette Suite reg. $45 value that
is a "swap", and you win . at

$29.50
Eight-piec- e Walnut Dining vRoom Suite
reg. $119.50 value; of genuine walnut and a
genuine bargainat only

Eight-piec- e Walnut Dining Room Suite
reg. $145 value; a truly unusual value at
Sale Price of

$97.50
Eight-piec- e Walnut Dining RoomSuite reg.
$165 value; another value you'll do well to
see. Sale Price

$99.50
Nine-piec- e Dining Room Suite of genuine
walnut. It is slightly damagedand will go
at the very low price of

$9850 , -

205 feAR.RjCJVV 2s
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